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Most Anything
At A Glance

44i9a4:1 -

I am in receipt of a letter
from an out-of-town subscriber
who is a former Emmitsburgian
and who has relatives buried
here. On a recent visit to one
of the cemeteries on the out-
skirts of Town, she visited the
graveyard and lamented over
the condition of the grounds. I
understand that renovating work
has been going on there late-
ly and will write no more on
the subject until I have made
an appraisal of the situation.

* • *
The joint Community Show

sponsored by the Emmitsburg
and Thurmont Granges is now
history and the affair was judg-
ed an outstanding success. Many
prior years' records were ex-
celled by the efforts of the two
towns and it was an extreme
pleasure to learn that an Em-
mitsburg girl was crowned
Queen of the show. The ex-
hibits grew greatly in number
this year, the competition was
stiffer and more competitive
and the crowds attending the
two nights broke all records.
It really is gratifying to see
the two towns being able to
join hands and to get things
done that are beneficial to
Northern Frederick County.

* * *

The action at the recent con-
ventions of the two major par-
ties has done much to awaken
the American people that they
have had little or no say as to
who their choice for President
would be. The voting has been
done by some selected delegates
named by county committees,
many of whom -fere 4 lly un-
known to the voters, even when
they saw them via television.
A recent poll indicates that the
public wants this system chang-
ed and is calling for a national
primary election where evrey-
one's vote counts. The most re-
cent survey shows that 76%
favor the national primary and
66% favor the abolishment of
the Electoral College w hi c h
makes the final decision. I
concur with this school of
thought and hope it can be ef-
fected at the earliest opportuni-
ty.

• • *

Looking over the list of don-
ors to the Swimming Pool Fund
Drive published each week in
the Chronicle I was happy to see
several familiar names from
out-of-town. Seems as though
wherever you go you take a lit-
tle bit of Emmitsburg wiht you.
It would be most gratifying to
see more out-of-town names on
the list. How about it folks?
Every dollar counts. With the
first report made public, over
$3000 has been raised but there's
a long road to travel and we
have just gooten started. If you
haven't been solicited, by some
chance, why not mail in your
donation. We cannot and must
not fail in this magnitudinous
local venture.

Lions To Hear

Charter Home Rule
The regular meeting of the Em-

rnitsburg Lions Club was held
Monday evening at Mt. Manor
Restaurant, President Milton A.
Sewell presiding.
One guest, Frank Warren, Tan-

eytown, was present. Lion Floyd
L. Lewis, of the Sight Conserva-
tion Committee, reported a re-
quest for eyeglasses by a local
indigent mother and child. The
president announced that a zone
meeting would be held at Betty's
Restaurant, Frederick, Wednes-
day night and that he and Secre-
tary Eugene Sappington would
represent the club at the meet-
ing.

Lion J. Norman Flax reported
the findings of two appraisals ob-
tained in the Civic Field. A do-
nation of $15 was authorized for
the Municipal Band uniform drive.
The group has extended an in-

vitatoin to the League of Wo-
men Voters to send a representa-
tive here at the October 14 meet-
ing to explain Charter Home
Rule.

Cub Scouts To Meet
The Emmitsburg Cub Scout

Pack 1060 will meet tonight in
the Clubhouse, West Main Street,
at 7:30 o'clock.
Game Warden Ray Toms will

be present at the meeting and
will give a talk, show movies and
slides. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend.

Father Flynn
Vice Rector
At MSM Seminary

Rev. Harry J. Flynn, instructor
in homoletics and speech, has been
appointed vice rector of Mount
Saint Mary's Seminary.
The announcement was made by

Rt. Rev. Geroge D. Mulcahy, sem-
inary rector. Msgr. Mulcahy said
the appointment was made with
the approval of his Emminence,
Lawrence Cardinal Shehan, Arch-
bishop of Baltimore and ecclesi-
astical superior of the seminary.
"Father Flynn is a very dedi-

cated priest and a guiding spirit
on the semniary faculty," Msgr.
Mulcahy said. "I am happy to be
associated with him and have his
assistance as vice rector."
An alumnus of the Mount sem-

inary with the class of 1960, Fr.
Flynn was born in Schenectady,
N. Y., earned a masters degree
majoring in English literature at
Siena College in Albany, and is
a priest of the Diocese of Al-
bany. He joined the Mount's fac-
ulty in 1965 after teaching at
Catholic Central Higi Srthool and
serving as assistant pastor of St.
Peter's Church at Troy, N. Y. for
five years.
In addition to his new respon-

sibilities as vice rector, Father
Flynn will continue as instructor
in homiletics and speech at the
seminary, and executive secretary
of the Mount Saint Mary's Col-
lege National Alumni Association.

Navy Tests Now

Available To Students
Applications for the Navy's

twenty-third annual Regular NR-
OTC qualification test are now
available according to Mrs. Mar-
garet Polley, vice principal at the
Emmitsburg High School. This
nationwide examination will be
given on December 14, 1968, and
all eligible male high school se-
niors and graduates may apply.
A succesful candidate receives

financial aid for four years of col-
lege. This includes tuition and
educational fees, books, uniforms,
and $50.00 per month subsistence
allowance. After successfully com-
pleting baccalaureate degree re-
quirements and naval training,
graduates are commissioned as of-
ficers in the U. S. Navy or Ma-
rine Corps.
Regular NROTC midshipmen

participate in three summer at-
sea training periods with various
naval units. These periods assist
them in learning about the variety
of interesting and challenging op-
portunities available to them as
naval or marine corps officers.

Registrations for the test will
close November 15, 1968. 1969
NROTC Bulletins containing eligi-
bility requirements and qualifying
test applications are available
from Mrs. Polley or the U. S.
Navy Recruiting Station at 4 W.
Church St., Frederick, Md.

Junior Soccer

Here Saturday
Emmitsburg's newly organized

Midget and Junior booters opened
their season last Saturday at Fair-
field. Approximately forty boys
made their first start in soccer in
two exciting and hard - fought
games.
The Junior booters, 12-14 years,

aided by Mike Olinger's goal, play_
ed two overtimes only to end in
a 1-1 tie. The Midget booters,
10-12 years, played a good game,
but needed a goal by Frank Say-
ler to preserve them a 1-1 double
overtime tie.

Action continues again for these
youngsters Saturday on the lo-
cal field at 5:00 o'clock when
they take on the Fairfield kickers.
All parents and friends are invit-
ed to come out and watch these
talented youngsters.

To portage a canoe alone, you
can make a yoke for your shoul-
ders by lashing two paddles to
the thwarts.—Sports Afield

Teen-Agers Clip

Pole On Main
Street Friday Night
Two Emmitsburg youths were

injured after their car crashed
while apparently attempting to
elude a pursuing Frederick Coun-
ty Sheriff's patrol car.

Shortly after 11:30 Friday night
Deputies William Shepley and
Crummel P. Jacobs, Jr., observed
a 1960 sedan spinning wheels on
Fraley Road about a half mile
west of Emmitsburg.
When the Deputies attempted

to stop the vehicle it headed for
West Main Street in Emmitsburg
at a high rate of speed. On West
Main the vehicle apparently went
out of control shearing off a utili-
ty pole, sideswiping a tree and
hitting the rear of a late model
car parked on West Main St. The
car belonged to Mrs. Amy Brand-
enburg of Revenna, Ky., who was
visiting friends in Emmitsburg.
When the speeding vehicle hit

the parked car the driver and
passenger were thrown from the
vehicle into the roadway.

Michael William Smith, 16, of
407 Lincoln Ave. in Emmitsburg,
was the driver of the car. Ap-
parently Smith left the scene with-
out identifying himself.
The passenger, Mark Anthony

Gelwicks, 17, of 11 DePaul St.,
Emmitsburg, was taken to the
Annie Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, in the VFW ambulance,
where he was admitted with mul-
tiple lacerations. Gelwicks told
the officers who was driving the
car. Smith was later treated and
released from the Hospital.
Smith was charged with four

traffic violations by the Sheriff's
Deputies. Charges were: spinning
wheels, operating a motor vehicle
without a license, reckless driving,
and hit and run. The trial date
was set for Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. be-
fore the Emmitsburg Trial Mag-
istrate. Officers said there are
charges pending on the owner of
the car, Gelwicks.
The vehicle was a total loss.

Police Seeking

Hit-Runner
Pennsylvania State Police re-

ported that they are searching for
a 1956 Oldsmobile sedan with
damage to the left front includ-
ing a broken headlight, that caus-
ed $1,500 damage to an Emmits-
burg motorist's vehicle on the
Hanover Road, two miles east of
Bonneauville at 8:30 p.m. Friday.
The operator of the car, identi-

fied as Stephen P. Orndorff, Em-
mitsburg R2, and his passenger
escaped injury. Orndorff told
state police that the accident oc-
curred when the unidentified
northbound driver crossed over
into the eastbound lane of the
highway sideswiping his vehicle,
causing $1,500 damage. An invest-
igation is being continued.

Treated At Hospital
Beverly Kemp, 22, Emmitsburg,

was treated at the Warner Hos-
pital, Saturday, for injuries she
sustained in a motorcycle acci-
dent near Emmitsburg, Friday.
A hospital spokesman said the
Emmitsburg woman was released
after being treated for minor in-
juries to her left knee, right
wrist and left ankle.

Observes Birthday
Francis S. K. Matthews, dean

of Emmitsburg businessmen, was
honored at a dinner last Sunday
afternoon in honor of his 80th
birthday.
He was entertained by his

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Rice, at their home.
The octogenarian has two sisters,
84 and 88, and continues to op-
erate his two business places six
days a week, plus several nights.

Baby Beef Sale
Tonight At Fair
Some Emmitsburg baby b e e f,

raised by local members of the
Frederick County 4-H Beef Club,
will go on sale at the Frederick
Fairgrounds tonight at 5 p.m. It
is understood that at least 14
beeves from this area will be
auctioned off to the highest bid-
der.
Take part and encourage these

young boys and girls by support-
ing this sale. Remember, "Youth
is our most important product!"
Be proud to be named as a sup-
porter of the sale. You will be
rewarded with top beef through-
out the year and the pleasant
feeling of having helped youth
reach higher goals in life. Their
success depends on your support.
They like their steers—you will
too!

A packtrain travels at an aver-
age speed of about 2.5 mph and
can be expected to cover about
20 miles a day.—Sports Afield.

!Grange Master "Pins" Show Queen

Bernard Welty, Emmitsburg Grange Master, is shown "pin-
ning" Miss Clara Tyler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tyler,
Emmitsburg R2. Miss Tyler was named Queen of the annual
Thurmont-Emmitsburg Granges' annual Community Show held
last Friday and Saturday. Allen Wivell, Queen's escort is shown
at left.

Thurmont a n d Emmitsburg
Granges and the Catoctin Fu-
ture Farmers of America Chapter
are well pleased with the huge suc-
cess of their community show.
The 12th annual show was held
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20 and
21 at the Thurmont High School.

There was a total of 1757 ex-
hibits entered by 406 persons of
the communities. Chester Fox,
Junior Show Chairman, was mast-
ter of ceremonies for the Friday
night program. The program op-
ened with invocation given by
Paul Baumgardner); FFA Chaplain.
James Spahr sang, "God Bless
America," accompanied by Miss
Gail Kennedy.

Special feature this year was
the Maryland Turkey Producers
Association show. Mr. Ross T.
Smith and Mr. E. George De-
lauter, members of the board, were
present. Also present were Mr.
Jim Keilholtz, co-chairman of the
Junior Show; Mr. and Mrs. John
Crum, Maryland State Fair Board;
Miss Marian Metcalfe, Maryland.
Dairy Princess; Miss Bonnie Peip-
er, Frederick County Farm Queen;
and Miss Drusilla Tresselt, 1967-
68 Chapter Sweetheart. Remarks
were given by Grange Masters
Harold Late and Bernard Welty.
Co-Chairmen, William Baker and
Rodman Myers, matte brief re-
marks.
Mr. Ross Smith announced the

Catoctin Future Farmers of Amer-
ica Chapter had chosen Miss Clara
Tyler of Emmitsburg, a senior of
Emmitsburg High School, to be
their Chapter Sweetheart and
Community Farm Queen for the
1968-1969 school year. Miss Ty-
ler was presented a Chapter
Sweetheart jacket by the FFA
and a corsage and necklace by
the Thurmont and Emmitsburg
Granges. Miss Tyler is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tyler
of Emmitsburg. Thirty other high
school girls had been nominated
and were presented by the FFA
boys acting as escorts.
The Grand Champions were Mrs.

Erma Black, a loaf of bread in
the home division, and Mrs. Lee
Black for her red delicious apples
in the Farm and Garden depart-
ment.

Champions of the show were:
Apples, Mrs. Lee Black; Cabbage,
Rev. H. E. Krone; Canned Plums,
Mrs. Marie McNair; Canned To-
matoes, Mrs. Kathryn Tracey;
Peach Jelly, Mrs. Anna M. Mar-
tin; Beet Pickles, Mrs. Joe Moser;
Knitting, Mrs. Larry Duble; Can-
ned Beef, Mrs. Mae Moser; Loaf
of Bread, Mrs. Erma Black; As-
ters, Mary Ann Keilholtz; Indian
Corn, Mr. Leo Yingling; Clover
Seed, Mrs. Doris Harbaugh; Al-
falfa Hay, Mrs. Betty Calimer;
Chestnuts, Mrs. William Wilhide;
White Eggs, Mrs. Harold Long;
Wood - working Crafts, Calvin
Chatlos; Work-working Youth De-
partment, Russell Hines; Live
Turkey, George DeLauter; Dressed
Turkey, George DeLauter.
From 9 to 11 p.m. a dance was

held in the school cafeteria attead-
ed by 259 persons. The music
was by WTHU and Rocky Bire-
ly and Terry Shook. The new
FFA Sweetheart was introduced
and prizes awarded.
Saturday evening a family style

turkey and ham supper was serv-
ed to over 650 persons in the
cafeteria by the school PTA.
The community show is a non-

profit venture on the part of the
Emmitsburg and Thurmont Grang-
es and the Catoctin FFA and
any revenue over and above ac-
tual promotional expenses is to
be used for next year's Communi-
ty Show.

VFW AMBULANCE In a year-long major exhibit,
Mark Gelwicks and Beverly the Library of Congress in Wash-

Kemp, Emmitsburg, and Dorothy
Louise Reifsnider, Fairfield El,
were transported this week to
the Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,
via the VFW ambulance. Drivers
were L. Michael Boyle, Paul E.
Humerick and James Kittinger.

ington, D. C. is displaying some
200 books, engravings, lithographs,
maps and manuscripts on paper
making as an art and craft, the
American Paper Institute announ-
ces.

Enters Nursing School

Shown above is Miss Yvonne Welty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph N. Welty, Emmitsburg, left, Sister M. Rosarie, as-
sociate director Mercy Hospital School of Nursing, center and
Mrs. Miriam Welty, her mother, as Miss Welty registered with
the freshman class early this month,

Mercy Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, Baltimore, recently held its
Freshman Orientation during the
week of September 9. Mercy Hos-
pital students are considered wo-
men of integrity and initiative.
Five daughters of former gradu-
ates from Mercy were registered

on Monday, Sept. 9. Pictured
above is the daughter of Mrs.
Miriam, Welty, Emtnitsburg, a
former graduate, beging greeted
by Sr. M. hkosaire, R.S.M., As-
sociate Director, Nursing Educa-
tion. Mercy Hospital School of
Nursing is one of the highest ac-
claimed schools in the nation.

Recent Donors

To Pool Fund
Sandra K. & Ernest M. Brawner
Mr. & Mrs. Alexander A. Koswick
Mr. & Mrs. John H. Walter
Mr. & Mrs. James J. Phelan
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Scott
Mr. & Mrs. James L. Nester
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Hahn
Mr. Benjamin Mock
Kenneth Stitely
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Little
Francis Hemler
Alma (Sheeley
Edward Kwarta
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Wiles
Mr. & Mrs. David E. Warthen
Mrs. Treva Beegle
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur S. Elder

CYO Activities
Are Planned
Last Friday, Sept. 20, the mem-

bers of Saint Joseph's CYO en-
joyed a slightly cool evening of
playing games, roasting marsh-
mallows, and singing songs, tak-
en care of by the Social Commit-
tee. The chairman of the com-
mittee is E. J. Flaherty.
The evening began with a short

business meeting being presided
over by the president, Leo Orn-
dorff. Plans were made for the
following Friday and Leo an-
nounced that the CYO would have
a publicity chairman. Elected to
this job was Debbie Vaughn. Af-
ter the meeting the adult advis-
ors from Saint Joseph's College
led the group with a few fun-
filled games. Following the games
everyone nibbled on roasted marsh-
mallows. For the remainder of
the evening songs were sung and
more games were played.
John Hollinger, chairman of the

Cultural Committee, has announc-
ed that this Friday, Sept. 27,
plans have been made to have a
Coffee House at Saint Euphem-
ia's Hall from 8 to 11. There
will be an entrance fee of 25c.
Entertainment will be provided
and all sorts of delicious refresh-
ments will be sold at a very low
price. All members are urged to
attend since this is something
new and a lot of work has been
put into it to make it a big suc-
cess.

Senior Citizens
Schedule Trip
The Senior Citizens of Emmits-

burg have completed the plans for
their fall trip, which will be on
October 15. The bus will leave
the Senior Citizens Center on the
Square at 8 a.m. It will include
Hagerstown, Old Fort Frederick,
Antietam Battlefield and Harpers
Ferry, where they will dine at
Hill Top House. This is a scenic
route and autumn colors should
be at their best.

Call in your reservation to the
Senior Citizens Center. The tele-
phone number is 447-3753.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Miss Linda Hawkins, St. Joseph

College.
Mrs. Thomas Eyler, Emmits-

burg.
Mark Gelwicks, Emiaitsburg.

Discharged 
Charles Baker,

E
mmitaburg RI.

Carroll Brown, Thurmont.
J. Richard Sayler, I21,-ky Ridge.
Mrs. Ida Keilholtz, Emmitsburg.
J. Ward Kerrigan, Emmitsburg.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beard,

Thurmont R2, son, last Thursday.

Mount Alumnus
Succumb§ _

Word has been received here
at the Mt. St. Mary's Seminary,
of the death of Rev. Thomas J.
Colgan, pastor of St. John the
Baptist Church, Roanoke Rapids,
N. C.
Father Colgan was graduated

from the Mount in 1936 and was
ordained in the Seminary in 1940.

WEATHER REPORT
Temperature for the Emmits-

burg District for the period end-
ed Sept. 20, as reported by Mrs.
Lucille K. Beale, local weather
observer, were as follows:

H L
Saturday, Sept. 14  81 49
Sunday, Sept. 15  80 48
Monday, Sept. 16  80 48
Tuesday, Sept. 17  80 52
Wednesday, Sept. 18  75 53
Thursday, Sept. 19  80 47
Friday, Sept. 20  81 45

New Ford Models
On Display Here

The 1969 models of the Ford
Motor Company go on display
today and Saturday at Sperry
Ford Sales, local dealer.
The public is cordially invited

to drop in and see the new Fords,
Falcons, Torinos, Mustangs and
Thunderbirds. Sperry's has been
the local Ford dealer for the past
40 years.

Jim Phelan
Named Mount
Athletic Director

James J. Phelan, for 14 years
coach of the Mount Saint Mary's
College basketball team, has been
appointed director of athletics at
the college.

Phelan succeeds Dr. John J.
Dillon, Jr.
Dr. Dillon submitted his resig-

nation as head of the athletic
program last March, asking Rt.
Rev. Hugh J. Phillips, president,
to make it effective as of the fall
term. He said he was resigning
the post after 17 years because of
health considerations and to di-
rect more of his attention to aca-
demic affairs.
"The college's athletic program

made very significant strides un-
der the leadership of Dr. Dillon,"
Msgr. Phillips said. "The school
and students join in publicly ex-
pressing our appreciation of his
dedicated work."

Praise for the new director of
athletics was also voiced by the
president.
"With Mr. Phelan as coach,

Mount Saint Mary's literally made
a name for itself in the scholastic
basketball world. We look for-
ward to new progress in all phas-
es of our athletic program under
his direction."
Phelan, now beginning his fif-

teenth year at the Mount, guided
his cage teams to a 281-97 record,
one of the tops in the nation.
During his years as coach, Phe-
lan's Mountaineers won seven Ma-
son-Dixon titles and three NCAA
eastern championships.
In 1962, Phelan was named Col-

lege Coach of the Year after the
Mount captured the NCAA col-
lege division championship.
Phelan, a Philadelphia native,

sparkled as a player for Ken
Loeffler's LaSalle Explorers. He
was named to the All-Philadelphia

team between 1948 and 1951 and
was given a place in LaSalle's
Hall of Fame. Upon graduating,
he entered the Marine Corps
where he led a service cage team
to the All-Marine finals and was
named his team's most valuable

player, Later he played with the
Philadelphia Warriors and be-

came Loeffler's assistant at La-

Salle.

Sister Mary Sullivan,

Former Principal

Here, Dies
A Requiem Mass for Sister

Mary Sullivan, a teacher of Latin
snd English for almost 50 years
in Catholic high schools from
Virginia to New York, was offered
at 9 a.m. Monday at Villa St.
Michael, 4000 Forest Hill Rd.,
Baltimore.

Sister Mary, a Daughter of
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul,
died last Thursday after a long
illness at Villa St. Michael.
She was born in West Balti-

more, the daughter of the late
Eugene Sullivan and Catherine
Egan Sullivan. She was a cousin
to the late Father John D. Sulli-
van, former pastor at St. Joseph's
Church, Emmitsburg.
A graduate of St. Martin's

School, she received her Bachelor
of Arts degree at St. Joseph Col-
lege in Emmitsburg.
She was assigned to teaching

posts in Petersburg, Va.; Utica,
N. Y.; St. Joseph's High School,
principal, Emmitsburg, and Blad-
ensburg, Md.
Her most recent post was at

Elizabeth Seton High School in
Baltimore.

To protect the nation's water
from pollution, the U. S. paper
industry in 1968 is investing $80
million for equipment to treat
waste water and will invest an-
other $90 million in treatment
equipment in 1969, the American
Paper Institute reports.
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ZENTZ AUTO
SALES

Carlisle St. Gettysburg
Phone 334-6116

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SALESMEN
Merritt Dickey, Harold Streett

and Carroll Zentz

CHEVROLETS
1968 Chevrolet Impala 4-door

hardtop, 307 y-8 engine, au-
tomatic and rower steering.
Red with black vinyl inter-
ior   $2,895

1968 Chevelle 4 - door, automatic
  SAVE $600 — $2,395

1966 Chevrolet Malibou 2 - door
hardtop, 327 engine, 4 speeds,
bucket seats and console.
maroon with black interior.
Same as new.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 2 - door
hardtop, 283 V-8 engine, au-
tomatic and power steering.
  $2,195

1966 Chevrolet station wagon,
small V-8 engine, automatic
drive, power steering. Extra
clean   $1,795

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4 - door
hardtop, 283 V-8 engine, au-
tomatic drive. Medium blue
with black vinyl interior
  $1,995

1966 Chevrolets (2) Bel Air 4-dr.
sedans, V - 8 engines, auto-
matic transmissions & pow-
er steering   $1,595

1966 Chevy II sedan. One owner,
29,000 actual miles. Like new.
White with red interior
  $1,495

1965 Chevrolet Impala 4 - door
hardtop, small V-8 engine,
automatic, power steering,
air conditioned. New tires.
Blue with matching interior
  $1,695

1965 Corvair 2-door hardtop. Au-
tomatic transmission. 1 own-
er   $1,095

1965 Corvair Monza 2-door hard-
top with 4-speed stick

1964 Chevrolet Impala convertib-
le, automatic, power steer-
ing, radio. Light blue. 1 own-
er. This one can't be beat,
34,000 actual miles .... $1,495

1963 Corvair Monza convertible
with 4-speed stick

1963 Chevy II 2 - door hardtop.
Comp letely reconditioned.
New paint job   $995

1962 Corvair 4-door sedan, auto-
matic   $595

FORDS
1967 Ford Custom "500" 4-door

sedan, V-8 engine, automatic
drive and power steering.
New tires. White with blue
interior. Same as new $1,995

1966 Ford 4-door sedan, automat-
ic, radio, power steering. A
real nice car   $1,595

1966 Ford Galaxie "500" 2-door
hardtop, 352 V-8 engine, au-
tomatic transmission and
power steering. Blue  Extra
nice   $1,895

1966 Mustang 2-door hardtop, V-
8 engine, straight stick. Ex-
tra nice   $1,795

1965 Mustang 2-door hardtop, V-
8 engine, automatic trans-
mission, power steering and
new white-wall tires. Maroon
with white vinyl interior. A
gorgeous car   $1,495

1965 Ford Thunderbird convert-
ible. Turquoise with white
top and vinyl interior. Full
power. Immaculate condition
throughout   $1,995

1963 Ford Country Squire station
wagon, V-8, automatic, pow-
er steering. One owner.
44,000 actual miles   $1,195

1963 Falcon station wagon. Big
"6" engine with straight
stick. Interior same as new.
New paint job. Perfect con-
dition   $695

1962 Ford (2) 4-door sedans, V-8
engines, automatic drive,
power steering and brakes.
Both extra nice condition for
'62s   $895

1961 Ford Galaxie 4-door sedan,
V-8, automatic, power steer-
ing   $395

1960 Ford Falcon 4-door sedan.
Runs good   $295

OTHER MAKES
1967 Renault R-10 sedan, 1 own-

er. Low mileage. Cost new
$2,300 .... NOW ONLY $1,295

1967 Rambler station wagon, ̀ 6,'
stick. Same as new .... $1,795

1966 Tempest station wagon, au-
tomatic transmission. Perfect
condition   $1,595

1965 Buick Wildcat 4-door hard-
top. 1 owner, 27,000 actual
miles. A very outstanding
car. Maroon with white top
and black interior. Equipped
with air conditioning and
full power   $1,995

1965 Dodge Polara 4-door sedan,
V-8 engine, automatic trans-
mission   $1,495

1963 Rambler Custom sta-
tion wagon, automatic drive.
This wagon was completely
reconditioned, including mo-
tor overhaul and new paint
job   $1,095

1962 Dodge 4-door sedan, V-8 en-
gine, automatic drive and
power steering. A good clean
car   $795

1961 Rambler American 2 - door
sedan. Auotmatic   $295

1960 Studebaker Lark 2-door se-
dan   $195

1960 Plymouth Fury 4-door sedan,
V-8, automatic   $495

1959 Plymouth station wag. ..$195
1959 Pontiac 4-door. Extra good

condition   $495
1956 Volkswagen convertible  New

top, nearly new tires. Runs
very well   $395

Many Other Makes And
Models To Choose From

Car Demolished In Mishap Here

Shown above is demolished car in which two teen-a,T,ers
escaped serious injury when it struck a pole at the driveway
separating the Gene Warthen and Cooley Combs property last
Friday evening on W. Main St. —Emmitsburg Chronicle Photo

Tydings Accuses

Agnew Of Delaying

Sixes Bridge Dam
Sen. Joseph D. Tydings this

week criticized Governor Spiro T.
Agnew and Congressman Charles
Mathias on the Sixes Bridge Dam
issue.

Tydings, in a 'otter to Agnew,

THE GAS SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER

THE MATTHEWS
GAS COMPANY
EMMITSBURG - THURMONT

1111111111111111

caled on the Governor t submit
Lhe report on the dam requested
by the Army Corps of Engineers.
'Authorization of the dam can-
not be granted until the State of
Maryland has responded," Tyd-
ings said.
"I know," said the Senator,

there are unexpected demands on
the Governor's time. But the Six-
es Bridge Dam is important to
the people of Maryland. And
since I fully expect Mr. Agnew
still to be Governor of Maryland
on November 6th, I believe he will
want to be attentive to the needs
of the state between now and
then."
Tydings pointed out in a state

ment today that, "The recent
statement by Representative Ma-
thias concerning the delay in the
Sixes Bridge Dam conveniently ne-
glects to mention the failure of
the Republican governor to submit
the State's report.
"The Republican candidate's de-

light in pointing out the delay in
the Federal government is some-
what incongruous with his strange
silence about Maryland's report.

"If one is going to point fingers,

let's point them at those respon-

No matter how mach it may be

devalued, there are those who like

to possess currency.

—PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK—

POST YOUR PROPERTY
NO HUNTING — NO TRESPASSING

SIGNS
5c Each

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.

S. Seton Ave. Emmitsburg, Md.

Prepare Your Car
COLD WEATHER IS APPROACHING—

YOU'LL BE NEEDING
Mufflers   Batteries

Fan Belts Ignition Points
Tires — Antifreeze

Charles E. 'Keepers. Prop •

EMMTSBURG MARYLAN

FERTILIZE AND SOW LAWN SEED

NOW!

Save 50c on Blend Sev-
enty Scotts Seed, 1,000

sq. ft. size.

Save $1 on Windsor
or Blend Seventy
Scotts Seed 2,500 sq.

ft. size.

These savings apply
only with the purchase
of any size Scotts

Turf Builder

For Bare Spots Buy
The Box With Built-

in Spreader

Turf
Builder

Scotts Quick Cover Seed 5-lb. bag only 2.95
For All Scotts Products
Also Lawn Care Supplies

si_Jf2p REDDING'S
Gettysburg, Pa. — We Give S&H Green Stamps

sible," Tydings suggested.
The Sixes Bridge Dam would

be built on the Monocacy River,
north of Frederick, would cost
$20.5 million, and would supply
water to Frederick, as well as help
maintain the water flow of the
Potomac.

Serving In South China Sea
Seamon Lewis S. Maser, USN,

19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
S. Masser, E. Main St., Emmits-
burg, Md., is serving on board
the guided missile destroyer USS
Joseph Strauss in the South China
Sea near the Demilitarized Zone.

While operating off the coast
of Dong Hoi, more than 50 miles
north of the Demilitarized Zone,
the Strauss came under fire from
enemy coastal emplacements. The
USS Rupertus, steaming with the
Strauss on gunfire suport mis-
sions, immediately returned the
fire, causing several secondary ex-
plosions and halting the enemy
fire.
The following day, Strauss fired

at an enemy supply bridge near
Dong Hoi. Spotter planes report-
ed the bridge, was only 25 feet
wide, was hit dead center.

Community Chorus

To Rehearse
The Board of Directors of the

Emmitsburg Community Chorus
is privileged to announce that
Sister Jane Marie Perrot, D.C.,
Assistant Professor of Music at
St. Joseph College, will direct
the Chorus in the presentation of
Handle's "Messiah" during the

Christmas season. The Board also
invites anyone who is interested
in joining the Chorus to the first
meeting of this season, Monday,
September 30, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Incarnation United Church of
Christ, Emmitsburg. There are
openings for voicse in all sections
of the Chorus.

Mrs. George Paxson, Sr., and
her brother and nephew, Mr. Le-
fevre Kerrigan and Mr. David J.
Kerrigan, spent Wednesday at the
Frdeerick Fair.

'Freeway Driving

Requires Skill
Driving today is increasingly

done on freeways—and freeway
driving requires new know-how
and responses on the part of
each motorist, according to the
AAA Automobile Club of Mary-
land.

Executive Vice President Har-
ry E. Uhler said this week that
uncertainty about exiting f rom
freeways had forced some driv-
ers into unsafe practices. Ex-
amples of this are drastically re-
ducing speed in a fastmoving
lane when an exit appears unex-
pectedly, or changing lanes with
too little or improper warning to
other motorists.
Probably the most dangerous

maneuver, Mr. Uhler said, is
made by those who try to correct
an exit miscalculation by stopping
and attempting to back up to the
exit. More urisdictions ban this
practice.
Trying to spot an exit without

the idea of where it will appear
often results in the choice ,of a
wrong one, a mistake which adds
both time and mileage to the trip,
not to mention the confusion of
locating the way back to the de-
sired point.
A few tips for safe freeway

driving from the Automobile Club
of Maryland are:
Know in advance which exit is

the correct one, plus the one be-
fore it for advance warning. Move
into the designated lane well
ahead of the exit, after clearly
signaling the change maneuver.
Use the deceleration lane for slow-
ing down and obey exit ramp
traffic signs.
Where the exit leads to an old-

er highway, an immediate adjust-
ment in driving practices is nec-
essary, including reduced speed
and compensatoin for two - way
traffic, narrower lanes, congestion,
grade crossings and traffic lights.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)
Sept. 19 Standings

W L
Texaco Stars   10 2
The Raft   8 4
Ridge Homes   7 5
Village Liquors   7 5
The Things   6 6
Koontz's Snack Bar   5 7
Rainbow Girls   0 4
High game, 136, B  Wivell

(Kontz's); high set, 339, J. Fleag-

le (Raft); high team game, 530
(Raft); high team set, 1514 (Tex-.
aco).

Mrs. Norman Gaiser has re-
turned to her home in Little Rock,
Ark., accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Thomas J. Norris, after a
visit here with their mother, Mrs.
Oscar H. •Stinson on Old Route
15.

To Those I Promise To ttemember
The neon-lighted dawn
Cool and quiet as the moon
Sickled the silence of parting
Before birds stirred mornnig.

As silently as I came
So did I leave: a name
Welcmoed to register
Soft footfalls on a snowy winter.

There were beautiful things
To remember as bard sings
His songs in rhythm and rime
Of nostaligia in a chosen clime.

It's only in remembering
That memory could bring
Back everythnig precious gone
To one who loves you—and

everyone.
—A. Figer Viloria

One-day mall service to any
place in the world could well be-
come commonplace and inexpen-
sive in the future. Messages
would be relayed from local "post
offices" to the nearest satellite.
The satellites (powered by nick-
el - cadmium batteries constantly
under charge from solar cells)
would then redirect the message
to earth.

LINCOLN SQUARE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Will Become

\6'•

Thursday, Octocier 3

When We Have Our

Grand Re-opening
and

4th Anniversary

CELEBRATION

Everything's new except the big smiles on the faces of our people.

They can't wait for you to come and share their pleasure in the new store.

. The change isn't only skin deep. . . . Wait 'til you see the new merchan-

dise. . . . It will charm the clasps off your pocketbook. We cut the ribbon on

Thursday, October 3rd. Put this date on your engagement pad and join us.

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR DETAILS

ii En+ -
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Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Benson
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas 4

Distortion From Chicago!
Communists and their dupes

among the "Yippi" and other
revolutionary youth groups in
America were acting on well-
planned and well - rehearsed
strategy when they agitated,
rushed and attacked police and
troops attempting to protect the
citizenry and the city of Chi-
cago during the Democratic Na-
tional Convention. In their ac-
tions they were willfully break-
ing the law, as planned, while
police and troops were uphold-
ing the law and protecting Chi-
cago and Convention delegates
from the kind of rioting which
the Communists have fomented
in 150 American cities.
Mayor Daley said later that

intelligence information from re-
liable sources had reported sub-

-

versive cadres in the Chicago
"demonstrations" planned not
only to massively break laws
and assault law enforcement
forces but also to assassinate
Vice President Hubert Humph-
rey, and Senators McCarthy and
McGovern and assault the Con-
vention.
Facts Plain To Read

The Communist press within
the United States served as the
recruitment, planning and infor-
mational clearing-house for the
assault on Chicago. The as-
sault's purpose was to aid the
"Dove" movement in America
by creating public sympathy
for it; and to further aid World
Communism by depicting them-
selves with the Vietcong. Al-
though I have yet to see the
fact reported, Vietcong battle
flags were carried by "Dove"
leaders in the park demonstra-
tions, and the United States
flag was burned.
A complete blueprint for the

violent activities was published
in the Guardian, the newspaper
which Congress has branded as
a "virtual propaganda arm of
Soviet Russia." The Guardian
said editorially that the CM-
cago assaults would constitute
a step forward in the revolu-
tion to destroy the American
system, yet "until we are able

Your favorite Uncle
asks you to buy

U.S. Savings
Bonds, new

Freedom Shares

SPECIAL PRICE

WELD WOOD

00BLACK
WALNUT
Prefinished Paneling

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

4' x 8'
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$205°

$51.96 COVERS AN 8'x 16' WALL

The Cavetown Planing Mill Co.
CAVETOWN, Md. PHONE 663-9558

N. Z. CRAMER & SON
RT. 550 — WOODSBORO,
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martml
at their
Comfort"
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You'll do a lot of talking
about these two that make
it their business to keep
you stepping lively. With
all that cushioned comfort
inside and out, you feel
impelled to sprightliness.

ss
onderful

YOUNG SHOE FASHIONS

Advertised in
GLAMOUR, SEYENTEEN,

and FAMILY WEEKLY

$10.00

Martin's Shoes Inc.

to develop a Movement (revo-
lution) with the potential for
taking power in the United
States—or seriously disrupting
power—we are losers . . . It
is our responsibility as radicals
and as revolutionaries to or-
ganize for the overthrow of the
capitalist system and to replace
capitalism with a socialist (as
in Russia) system." The key
word here is "organize". The
revolutionists, white and black,
are under the organizational
leadership of Communists.
(Above Emphasis and Paren-
theses added)
Logists Well Organized
Along with the editorial em-

phasizing the importance of the
Chicago assault, the Guardian
published a SCHEDULE of rev-
olutionary activities; a list of
MOVEMENT (revolution CENT-
ERS, and gave such special in-
structions as: "Use your head
and don't tie up all the phone
lines into Movement centers and
offices. Look first at the Daily
Ramparts or check with the in-
fromation booth in Lincoln
Park. If you still have a prob-
lem the following numbers will
come in handy: NATIONAL
MOBILIZATION OFFICE, 939-
266(3; YIPPIE HEADQUART-
ERS, 943-5282; LEGAL DE-
FENSE, 641-1470 and 71, 72,
73."
They planned and trained for

massive law-breaking, and the
Guardian instructions said: "The
Mobilization staff has also un-
dertaken and largely accomp-
lished an ambitious program of
organization support services.
First of these is a legal com-
mittee put together by Gene

Cerruti of the National Lawyers
Guild (listed by Congress as
subversive, a Communist-front).
This group consists of some 35
Chicago lawyers who are or-
ganized to go beyond the 'Au-
gust Troubles' to become the
permanent legal defense arm of
the Movement (revolution) in
Chicago. (Above parentheses
added)
60 Doctors, Four Hospitals

Senator McCarthy, it will be
recalled, "donated" with press
fanfare, his physician to rend-
er first aid among the battered
youth. But the Movement had
made elaborate plans to attend
its own wounded warriors —
weeks ahead of the planned vi-
olence. The Guardian reassured
the mobsters-in-training: "The
medical group, spearheaded by
Barbara Brits and the Student
Health Organization (SHO), has
assembled 60 doctors and is set-
ting up four Movement 'hospit-
als.' It is also conducting first
aid classes for the Marshals
(cuts and mace), and has sever-
al mobile units."

"The housing group," said the
Guardian, "has conducted a
search of the city for Ids,
couches and floor space and —
dig this—has them all on IBM
punch cards. This seeming ir-
ony of Mobilization staffers
checking out those big comput-
er print-out sheets may have
repercussions in Movement po-
litical tactics of the future!"
The Movement's Communist

leaders were well prepared, as
usual, Ito get the fighting and vi-
olence on film for distribution
throughout the world. "The
Newsreel (the Movement's own

cinema news service) and the
Chicago Film Co-op will be
shooting the whole affair from
beginning to end for both agit-
prop (world-wide Communist
Agitation-Propaganda) distribu-
tion and legal defense."
If the TV networks were not

aware of these detailed plans
for assaulting Chicago police,
why not? If they were aware,
why did they fail to report
these vital facts? Why was the
American public given a dis-
torted and/or biased report?
Ask the networks.

Insurance Claim

Deadline Nears
Insurance Commissioner New-

ton I. Steers, Jr. this week an-
nounced that Maryland citizens
who have been insured by Work-
men's and Suffolk Mutual Insur-
ance Company should know that
a deadline of January 14, 1969,
has been established by court or-
der as the last day for the filing
of claims in the liquidation pro-
ceeding, which has been under-
taken by the New York State In-
surance Department.

Commissioner Steers said, "I
have been informed by the New
York authorities that all creditors
of this company and all persons
having any unsatisfied claims or
demands against it must present
them in writing to the New York
Department by January 14.
"The Supreme Court of New

York County last month directed
that Workmen's and Suffolk be
liquidated and I am further ad-
vised that the rights and liabili-
ties of the corporation and of all

persons under insurance and oth-
er contracts and obligations of
the corporation were to cease and
be fixed as of midnight on the
23rd day of July, 1968.
"Communications relating to

the corporation and it liquidation
should be addressed to Issac Gold-
stein, Special Deputy Superintend-
ent, Workmen's and Suffolk Mu-
tual Insurance Company, In Liq-
uidation, 116 John Street, New
York, N. Y. 10038.
"Any Maryland policyholders of

this company against whom ac-
tions have been pending, and con-
cerning which the corporation may
be liable and which have been
defended up to the date of the
order of liquidation on their be-
half by an attorney employed or
retained by the corporation, should
be advised that the employment
or retaining of the attorney has

.1.11

been terminated by the court or-
der. I would urge any such per-
son to either retain that attorney
as his attorney to continue to rep-
resent him in the action, or to

Substitute an attorney of his own

choice.
"The Advisory Service of the

Maryland Insurance Department
will try to assist any of our citi-
zens who need help. We are not,
however, able to take the place
of an attorney where such serv-
ices are indicated."

Burial expenses -17,,r an eligible
veteran—up to $250—are payable
by the Veterans Administration
within two years of burial.

Of the 26,198,000 living war
veterans at the end of March 1968,
9,000 were Spanish-American war
veterans. Average age: 88.7.

• ROAD STONE

* FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE
• MASONS' LIME

e AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmmat 271-6381 — Sales Office, Frederick 662-1I8i

1969 Mustang SportsRoof

THE '69 FORDS
ARE HERE TODAY!

1969 Mustang.
All new, all over! 5 great models.
More engines than ever.

They're like no Mustangs you've ever
seen before! Longer. Wider. Roomier,
front and back. And far, far sportier.
Take the new Mustang Mach 1. Or lux-
urious Grande. Choose hardtop, sports-
roof or convertible. Then dip into a long
list of options arild design your Mustang.

1969 Torino.
The winner's back for more ...
with two hot new Cobras to boot!

Torino for '69 comes on lust as hot or as
luxurious as you please. Engines range
all the way up to a 428-cu. in. Cobra Jet
Ram-Air V-8. For Torino spirit with extra
savings added, choose from eight new
'69 Fairlanes. See all 52 of the new '69
Fords today.

1969 Torino GT SportsRoof

1969 LTD by Ford, 2-Door Hardtop

1969 Ford.
Longer. Wider. Quieter.
And alone in its class.

For 1969, Ford tracks as wide as Cadillac.
Smooths your ride with a longer wheel-
base than Chevrolet. Has more front
headroom and legroom than a Chrysler
Imperial. The '69 Ford LTD is designed
to ride even quieter than the LTD that
rad?, ceter than RoIls-2,cr,ce.

The place you've got to go to see what's ocing on-II/cur Ford Dealer.

SPERRY FORD SALES

IT'S THE GOING THING!

"The Place To Go For The Brands You Know"

GETTYSBURG - YORK - FREDERICK South Seton Avenue Emmitsburg, Md.
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Fourth-Quarter Business
And Financial Forecast
On the even of the vital

fourth quarter, business expan-
sion ( with a strong assist from
inflation) is continuing. In most
instances, comparisons with a
year ago are favorable. The
duration and extent of this ex-
pansion will depend on fiscal
and monetary policy, and trend
of capital outlays, the income
and attitudes of consumers, and
the course of our involvement
in Vietnam.

For the October - December
period, our Babson Forecast for
the economy is moderately bul-
lish. Careful analysis of per-
tinent factors points to more
pluses than minuses, even
though much of the gain over
a year ago will reflect infla-
tionary pressures.
Industrial Production
While digestion of heavy

strike-hedge steel inventories, a
less exuberant advance in total
outlays for plant and equipment,
and other selected economic dis-

OFF AND DUNNING by John I. Day[

The Volga Boatrace

If
-

If pulp fiction writers want
to pen a story about "fixed"
horse races today they have to
spin their yarn in another
country and, according to a
recent Associated Press story
from Moscow, the U. S. S. R.
affords a good locale.

It would appear from the AP
dispatch that the Muscovites
had been studying their Damon
Runyon. The race-fixing gang
exposed by a Russian literary
Magazine included a character
nicknamed Intelligent, a former
burglar, and another known as
The Souse.

Soviet Russia has not yet "in-
vented" the Thoroughbred Rac-
ing Protective Bureau, but it
seems that they have some alert
officials at the Moscow Hippo-
drome. An investigation re-

vealed that some of the jockeys
were in the employ of the un-
derworld gang and others were
threatened with physical harm
if they didn't ride to orders.
Horse racing in Russia is con-

demned by. Communist China as
a sign of "creeping capitalism,"
but the magazine that exposed
the ring did not call for a shut-
down of racing. It seems that
the legitimate theater in Mos-
cow would operate at a loss
were it not for a subsidy from
the race tracks. Another reason
.cited by the magazine for clean-
ing up and keeping the race
track going was the need for
horse racing "as a center of
propaganda of scientific ac-
hievements in horse breeding
and as a place of cultural recre-
ation."

locations or setbacks will like-
ly curb the upturn in the Fed-
eral Reserve Index of Produc-
tion over the next three months,
we feel the trend will still be
up. Fourth-quarter comparisons
with the 1967 period should ap-
proximate — and could even
somewhat exceed — the current
5% increase over a year ago.
Gross National Product
This economic measuring

gauge will edge higher in com-
ing months. We are sticking to
our earlier prediction that the
GNP will round out the year by
showing an average increase
over 1967 of better than 8%.
The fouiith-quarter gains will
provide additional stimulus for
retail trade in the pre-holiday
buying season.
Money Supply and
Interest Rates

Failure of the tax surcharge
to cool the inflationary fires—
plus the unwillingness of LBJ
and the Congress to slash fed-
eral spending — practically as-
sures a powerful demand for
loans of al kinds this autumn.
Once again the money mana-
gers, the Federal Reserve, are
left standing alone to blunt the
onslaughts of rising costs and
prices. But we look for no de-
termined action by the Fed un-
til after elections. And any
move toward curtailment could
hardly have an impact on the
economy until 1969. Hence, we
expect interest rates to hold
around historically high levels.
Any decline will be moderate.
However, availability of accom-
modations—at a price—should
present no problem for sound
borrowers.
Capital Outlays

Despite probable cutbacks
from earlier expectations, busi-
ness spending for new plant and
equipment promises to continue
expanding through the closing
months of this year. Best bet
is that for 1968 as a whole the
increase in capital outlays vers-
us a year earlier will be about
4%, the federal tax surcharge
notwithstanding. A plus, but no
strong support for the economy.
Farm Prospects
A moderate but very wel-

come boost in farm prices has
occurred in recent months. This,
together with a larger volume
of farm marketings and a 10%
increase in government pay-
ments to farmers, augurs well
for fourth-quarter results. Pro-
duction expenses are still mov-
ing to higher ground. Although
they are slated to top those of
last year by nearly $1.5 billion,
they will be outpaced by cash
receipts and government pay-

Born with a sporty personality is

Camaro RS Convertible for '69

The Camaro, a car with a young personality for '69. Available options do 'magic' in the 'RS' and'SS' versions. A varied selection of engines, striping, special hood with simulated ports, louver-styledrear fenders and wide oval white-lettered tires are but a few of the personal selections available in the'69 Camaro line. The RS Convertible is shown above. All Chevrolet-built passenger cars will be atChevrolet dealers on September 26.

78/
140 SUPER PREMIUM*
FULL 4 PLY TIRE
MADE WITH

TORTURE-TESTED
NYLON CORD
No need to put off buying tires
any longer — especially when you
can get quality Delta 140 Super
Premiums at such a low price.
It's the tire that has been tested at
sustained high speeds under
torturous road conditions ... the tire
that has been subjected to the
worst ... the tire that has proved
Its superior safety features.
If you want quality tires on your car,
and want to buy them right, this
money-saving event is for you.

Quality - tire - S - ervice

Phone 447-5801

East Main St. Emmitsburg, Md.

ments. Look for net realized
farm income to be at least 5%
above the $14.2 billion attained
last year, with income per farm
possibly topping the $5,000 fig-
ure.
Foreign Affairs Outlook

Despite heavy casualties in-
flicted this summer on the
North Viets and the Viet Cong,
their resolve to fight on ap-
pears strong. The odds favor no
immediate easing, but President
Johnson will certainly push for
a dramatic pre-election break-
through. An agreement with
Hanoi caling for mutual de-
escalation or perhaps even a
cease-fire should cretainly not
be ruled out. But even if peace
—or the early promise of peace
—should come, cutbacks in mili-
tary spending would be slow to
follow. The Czechoslovak occu-
pation by Russia, the increas-
ingly hostile attitudes of Israel-
is and Arabs, and our commit-
ments in other areas dictate a
continued firm U. S. military
posture and continued high de-
fense expenditures.
Impact Of Tax Surcharge
So far, the braking effect

upon the economy of the 10%
federal tax surcharge has been
but faintly discernible. Infla-
tion predominates, unleashed by
the upspiraling of wages and
prices, a still rising money sup-
ply, and expanding total gov-
ernment expenditures. During
the coming three months the
impact of the tax surcharge on
business will be minimal. Ul-
timately the effect on individ-
uals will be more noticeable,
though it will vary depending
upon size of income and other
considerations, including the ra-
tio of debt to assets. At any
rate, the tax surcharge will do
no more than slow the advance
in business during the October-
December period.
Employment, Wages And Prices

Currently, the number of em-
ployed in the nation tops the
year-ago figure by 1.3 million,
and only about 31/2 % of the
labor force is unemployed. For
the final three months of the
year, we are forecasting at least
a normal seasonal rise in em-
ployment, and we predict that
unemployment will be somewhat
further down-shaded. Salary
and wage income will trend
moderately higher, but the out-
look for prices is less encourag-
ing. Wholesale quotes, on bal-
ance, are edging upward, pro-
pelled by higher costs. How-
ever, upcoming price increases
will be at a slower rate than
earlier in the year. Their ef-
fect on consumer buying in-
tentions should be offset as
boosts in total personal income
outpace price advances.
Consumer Income And
l'urchasing Power
Among the more favorable as-

pects of general business (es-
pecially as it affects retailers)
is the continued smart uptrend
in total personal income — an
uptrend which makes consumer
buying the most important sin-
gle factor in the still sizeable
forward momentum of the econ-
omy. Personal income rose $5.5
billion in July to a seasonally
adjusted annual rate of $689.2

The United States paper indus-
try's investments in facilities to
protect the nation's air and wa-
ter from polution have exceeded
to date $415 million, and annual
expenditures to operate these fa-
cilities exceed $25 million, accord-
ing to the American Paper In-
stitute.

Your kind of dwe—

lt%

The storybook look
of a shapely
mid-heeled
pump with
matching

buckle.

The Shoe Box
GETTYSBURG, PA.

billion—a boost of 9.4% in a
year. Preliminary appraisal
suggests that additional gains
were made in August. Still fur-
ther boosts are assured for the
fourth quarter. Purchasing
power was never higher
but it could be at or near a
cyclical top.
Installment Debt.
We view with misgiving the

nation's installment debt, which
has been moving up at what
may prove to be too fast a clip.
However, we do not feel that
the danger point will be reached
this year. Large though the
increase has been—and likely
as further advances are—we are
still some distance from a total
that would be out of line with
rising employment and dispos-
able personal income. However,
soaring installment debt could
well be a serious problem some-
time in 1969.
Christmas Business
The additional strength in in-

dustrial production and Gross
National Product which we are
forecasting for the final quarter
of this year, together with in-
creased liquility of consumers
as a whole, should assure good
gains in yuletide trade over
and above the records set in
1967. A 6% boost in dollar
volume compared with last
year's fourth quarter appears

fully supportable, though not all
retailers can hope to reach this
goal. Of course, a good deal
of the increase — perhaps as
much as one-half—will be due
to higher prices. Profit mar-

gins will be thinner than a year
ago, necessitating stricter cost
control all along the line if
profits themselves are to be
maintained at satisfactory lev-
els.

Tips from a Pro

Wray Mundy
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE YEAR

• ..

Refined features a-plenty in

Smart 1969 Chevy Nova models

•

Moving up in the popularity parade of new car models is the Chevy Nova Coupe shown above.
Smartness is accented by simulated front fender louvers, striping and bright window moldings. The
new anti-theft lock system on the steering column for ignition, steering wheel and transmission
selector and head restraints are standard equipment. The new Chevrolets will be on display September 26.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
and announcements

cresawl by/"

Each distinctive invitation
thermographed on 25% rag

china-white vellum paper,
giving you fine raised lettering

that speaks of the
highest quality.

Also matching reception cards,
response cards, thank you cards,

at home cards and informals.
Come in today and make your

choice from our
!Timer Wedding Line" catalog.

Your choice
01 SIXTEEN
Individual
TYPE STYLES
The most
popular
selections
shown below.

\ 311;irs. Paul Ctrosilieyiai \\

M.. Paul Or.3.147
041.4. Paul

M. p..1 Cr... 1 II
Wirs. gnu/ G rosin,
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D.M.V. REPORT
By D. Murray Franklin

Public Information Officer
Md. Dept. of Motor Vehicles

DMV Cautious, Concerned
When Restoring Driving Privileges
Some persons whose driving

privileges have been revoked for
"driving under the influence," er-
roneously construe the 90-day
waiting period required by law
before applying for reinstatement,
as an automatic termination of
their revocation. Nothing could
be further from the truth.

Section 106 of the Maryland
Motor Laws states that drivers
who are revoked for the first time
must wait ninety days before ap-
plying for reinstatement. Second
and subsequent revocations re-
quire a minimum waiting period
of one year before applying for
reinstatement.
Perhaps the most universal mis-

conception lies in the belief that
merely applying for reinstatement
means the actual restoration of
one's driving privileges. To the
contrary, an application for rein-
statement only marks the begin-
ning of at least five Departmental
hearings, numerous reviews, per-
sonal investigations & attendance
at the Driver Rehahilitation Clin-
ics, all of which require from

Member
Maryland-Delaware
Press Assoc., lac.

depending on the status of the
individual's case. This, in addi-
tion to the legal waiting period
prior to commencement of the re-
instatement process, adds up to a
total of from seven or eight
months to nearly several years in
some instances.
When the courts notify DMV of

a conviction for operating under
the influence of intoxicants or
narcotic drugs, a mandatory re-
vocation is imposed immediately.
DMV notifies the driver and re-

quests the return of any and all
licenses in his possession. The
driver may retain his vehicle reg-
istration and tags in order that
other members of his family may
operate his vehicle, providing he
files an SR-22 Certificate of In-
surance, denoting that the vehicle
is insured
The reinstatement process must

be instituted by the revoked driv-
er, but only after the legal wait-
ing period has elapsed (ninety
days for first revocation; one
yea,r for second and subsequent
revocations).
Upon receipt of the driver's

request for reinstatement, an ini-
tial review is made of his driver's
record and case history file to de-
termine his eligibility for rein-
statement.

If eligible, the driver is advised
to file a formal application for

four months to more than a year, reinstatement, accompanied by a

GET A DEAL ONLY THE

LEADER CAN OFFER
On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

l'hone 756-60(6 - Open Monday Thru Friday 'Ti)
9 P. M. -Saturdays 'Til 5 P. M.

$10.00 filing fee. The fee is the
result of legislation effective July
1, 1968.

This application form is of the
personal history type requiring
several competent endorsers. Upon
receipt of this application a sec-
ond review is scheduled to evalu-
ate its contents. Each request for
reinstatement is handled on an
individual basis, permitting spe-
cial attention to the applicant's
driving record. Instances of pre-
vious violations, accidents, sus-
pensions, and point accumulations
are carefully noted by the Review
Board. Out of this record of past
performances the Board attempts
to evaluate the driver's personal
capabilities and attitudes to de-
termine if some special problem
or set of circumstances can be
pinpointed as a contributing in-
fluence to unlawful operation.

If the current violation is the
only one on record, the Review
Board usually assigns the appli-
cation to DMV's Investigative Di-
vision for a thorough investiga-
tion of the applicant's habits and
personal characteristics. In par-
ticular, the Investigator will at-
tempt to determine whether or not
the applicant has continued to
drive during this period of re-
vocation.

If the applicant has violated
the Department's revocation, the
Review Board will deny the driv-
er's application for reinstatement.
Here again, the regular waiting
period must elapse before t h e
driver can re-apply and again,
the same procedures of hearings
and investigations will be dupli-
cated.

If the applicant chooses to ap-
peal the Board's decision, he will
be advised by a Hearing Officer
of the reasons why his applica-
tion has been denied and what
steps he must now take for rein-
statement.

If, however, the third review
was favorable, the Review Board
will schedule the applicant for
a Departmental hearing before a
License Reviewer. At this meet-
ing, the Hearing Officer has an

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Fred-

erick County, 115 East Church
Street, Frederick, Maryland, in-
vites bids on supplying and deliv-
ering home economics equipment
for the Catoctin High School,
Thurmont, Maryland, between Jan-
uary 6, 1969, and January 20,
1969.

Specifications and pr op o sal
sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education Office.

Sealed bids will be received at
the Board of Education Office un-
til 10:00 A.M. (DST), October 8,
1968.
The Board of education reserves

the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive informalities.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION OF FREDER-
ICK COUNTY.

JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.
Secretary-Treasurer

Bid #68-B-22 it

Welcome
Students

ADD NEW SPARKLE TO YOUR CAR
CARS - TRUCKS - BUSES - MOTORCYCLES

BICYCLES - TRACTORS - MOWERS

WASHING - WAXING, 25c - VACUUMING, 10c
SWIFT - EFFICIENT - ECONOMICAL - EASY!

Emmitsburg's Newest Automotive Care
Center

-Just Takes 5 Minutes of Your Time
(Makes Your Car Motor Look Like New)

Emmitsburg Car Wash
Chesapeake Ave. (rear of Chronicle) Emmitsburg

Open Till 12 O'clock Each Night

opportunity to meet the applicant
face to face and to evaluate him
personally. If, in the opinion of
the Hearing Officer, the applicant
should be reinstated, he will be
scheduled to attend the Driver
Rehabilitation Clinics (one ses-
sion a week for four consecutive
weeks).

(To Be Continued)

Rocky Ridge
4-H Club Meets
The regular meeting of the

 ..0••

report was read and approved
and the treasurer's report was
given.
Under old business it was an-

Rocky Ridge Progresive 4 - H
Club was held Sept. 16 at the
home of Bill Carr. After the
pledge to the 4-H and American
flags were recited, roll call was
answered by 57 of the club mem-
bers. Linda Turbitt, a new mem-
ber, was then welcomed into the
club. Afterwards the secretary's
nounced that 20 club members

I 
participated in the Maryland State
Fair. It was also noted that 10
members were contestants in the ,
state judging competition. Among
these was Phyllis Wivell, who !
won a trip to Atial.ca, Ca.. .for I
being third in the State in Horti-
culture judging. Committee re- ;
ports were then given as follows: ,
Dairy, Joe Wive]]; beef, Ralph
Kcilholtz; booth conarnitten, M r-
gerite Bollinger; and the sewing
project was oisc by i R I
Keilholtz. Under new business it

PA( E El 1111,

was anounced that PhylIk Wi yell
would be the reprzsentative fr^n,
the club in the 1968 4-11
contest.
A dLamonstratio- Lien giv-

en by Bill Carr on "How to Put
:1.7(1:,- Lamp Together." Af-

a count cf the people
aI; Ii to enter the Frederick

1FLir was taken. To end the meet-
ing Miss Turbitt was initiated into

*-} e Having no further bus-
ins the meeting was adjourned.

LEGAL
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR

FREDERICK COUNTY,
MARYLAND

Sitting as a Court oi Equity
George A. Thompson and Edith
M. Thompson, his wife, Route 1,
Ijamsville, Maryland; Earl A.
Wims, Jr. and Arlene A. Wims,
his wife, Route 1, Ijamsville,
Maryland; and Western Maryland
Trust Company ( Md. Corp.)
Mortgagee, Frederick, Maryland

EQUITY NO. 22,155
Plaintiffs

vs.
Ruth Fredericks, widow, 32 South
Bentz Street, Frederick, Mary-
land; Frank Thompson and Re-
becca Thompson, his wife; Ijams-
ville, Maryland; Roland Thomp-
son and Lillian Thompson, his
wife, 122 W. All Saint Street,
Frederick, Maryland; Ruth I. Wil-
liams and Al Williams, her hus-
band, 160 W. All Saint Street,
Frederick, Maryland; Mary E.
Thompson, unmarried, Ijamsville,
Maryland; Mabel Weedon, widow,
134 W. All Saint Street, Frederick,
Maryland; Marie Waters and Na-
than Waters, her husband, Emory
Grove, Gaithersburg, Maryland;
Pauline Thompson, widow, 114
McMurry Street, Frederick, Mary-
land; William A. Mitchell, wid-
ower, 114 W. All Saint Street,
Frederick, Maryland; Elizabeth
Williams, widow, 102 Dawson Ave-
nue, Apt., Rockville, Maryland;
Dorothy Allen and Grant Allen,
her husband, Ijamsville, Maryland;
Margaret Barnett and Walter Bar-
nett, her husband, 8806 Hawkins
Lane, Chevy Chase, Maryland;
Emma Berry and Clinton Berry,
her husband, 1402 50th Avenue,
S. E., Washington, D. C. (Coral
Hills, Md.) Prince George's Coun-
ty; William Hall and Lucretia
Hall, his wife, 17320 Dr. Byrd
Road, Sandy Spring, Maryland;
Mary Brunner and James Brun-
ner, her husband, 2927 University
Boulevard, West Kensington, Mary-
land; Roxie Imes and John Imes,
her husband, Route 1, Box 32,
Clarksburg, M a r yland; Minnie
Catherine Cross and William Cross,
her husband, 8812 Hawkins Lane,
Chevy Chase, Maryland; Loretta
Mahoney and Calvin Mahoney,
her husband, 2720 Norwood Road,
Norbeck, Maryland; L a wrence
Hall, married, but separated, 2407
Gerard Street, N. E., Washing-
ton, D. C.; George Hall, single, 102
Dawson Avenue Apt., Rockville,
Maryland; Leonard Thompson and
Dorothy Thompson, his wife, 309
Madison Street, Frederick, Mary-
land; Nobel Davis and George
Davis, her husband, New Market,
Maryland; Charles Oscar Thomp-
son, single, 124 W. All Saint St.,
Frederick, Mar y 1 and; LeRoy
Thompson and Ethel Thompson,
his wife, 215 Phebus Avenue,
Frederick, Maryland; Geraldine
Ruth Duckett, widow, 300 Broad-
way, Frederick, Maryland; Clyde
Bowman and Estelle Bowman, his
wife, 2707 South Normandie Ave-
nue, Los Angeles, California; H.
Geneva Tilghman and Ralph Til-
ghman, her husband, 100 Ever-
green Court, Frederick, Maryland;
Dorothy Thompson Brooks a n d
Carl Brooks, her husband, 30 S.
Bentz Street, Frederick, Mary-
land; Roxine Worrells and Walter
Worrells, her husband, John Han-
son Apartments, Frederick, Mary-
land; Elmer Thompson, single,
Ijamsville, Maryland; Mary Ann
Thorton, Ijamville, Maryland, and
William Thorton, her husband, 1255
Penn Street, N. W., Washington,
D C..; Ruthie Thompson, single
and a - minor, Ijamsville, Mary-
land (serve minor and serve Mary
Thompson, m o ther, Ijamsville,
Maryland); Earnest Thompson,
single, Ijamsville, Maryland, cur-
rently in the Military, Address:
378th Maint. Spt. Co., San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 96491; Mabel Thomp-
son, single, address unknown, be-
lieved to be somewhere in Penn-
sylvania; George Bowman, a n d
Catherine Bowman, his wife, ad-
dress unknown, believed to be
somewhere in Pennsylvania; Lor-
raine Hall, wife of Lawrence Hall,
address unknown; all unknown
heirs at law, next of kin, devisees,
legatees, executors, and adminis-
tratros of Lloyd Thompson, de-
ceased.

Defendants
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this suit is to ob-

tain a decree quieting the title
to the herein described property
in the Plaintiffs free and clear of
all claims of the Defendants,
known and unknown, mentioned
herein.
The Bill states in substance as

follows: That this cause of action
is brought under Article 16, Sec-
tion 128, Maryland Annotated
Code, 1957, as amended. That the
Plaintiffs are the owners and mort-
gagee of certain real estate in
the Village of Centerville, Urbana
Election District of Frederick
County, Maryland, and described
as follows: Tract No. 1 Being all
that parcel of land as conveyed
to George A. Thompson and Mar-

guerite Thompson, his wife, as
Tenants by the Entirety, by deed
from Alton Y. Bennett and W.
Jerome Offutt, Trustees, for three
and one-half (3%) acres as re-
corded in Liber 433 at folio 163,
being one of the Land Records
for Frederick County, Maryland.
Saving and excepting therefrom
all of those parcels of land as
conveyed by George A. Thompson
and wife as follows; Parcel of
land containing 9,450 square feet
as conveyed to William N. Spen-
cer and wife by deed recorded in
liber 460 at folio 344, being one
of the aforesaid Land Records;
parcel of land containing .50 acre
as conveyed to Phillip B. Thomp-
son and wife by deed in Liber
462 at folio 411, being one of
the aforesaid Land Records; a
parcel of land being 125 feet by
90 feet in dimension as conveyed
to Aubrey M. Lyles by deed re-
corded in Liber 464 at folio 540,
being one of the aforesaid Land
Records; and a parcel of land be-
ing 42 feet by 290 feet in dimen-
sion by deed recorded in Liber
484 at folio 489. Tract No. 2 Sav-
ing and excepting this parcel from
Tract No. 1; but including in this
action all of that parcel of land
containing 21,262 square feet as
described in a deed from George
A. Thompson and Edith M. Thomp-
son, his wife, to Earl A. Wims,
Jr. and Arlene A. Wims, h i s
wife, as Tenants by the Entirety,
by deed recorded in Liber 783 at
folio 122, being one of the afore-
said Land Records. Whereas the
aforesaid property (Tracts No. 1
and 2) are encumbered by a mort-
gage to Western Maryland Trust
Company, Mortgagee, as recorded
in Liber 526 at folio 4, being one
of the aforesaid Land Records,
and said mortgagee joins in this
suit as holder of the security in-
treest.
That the title to the aforesaid

property consists of two (2) chains
of title; Title to the first chain
vested in one Lloyd Thompson by
two deeds; One from Ann Hor-
man for one (1) acre as described
in Liber J. L. J. 5 at folio 732,
being one of the aforesaid Land
Records; the other being a deed
from Glen H. Worthington, trus-
tee, for Three (3) acres as de-
sci ibed in Liber D. H. H. 7 at
folio 5T7, being one of the afore-
said Land Records: Title to the
second chain vested in the said
Lloyd Thompson by deed from
George Wesley Kindley, Execu-
tor, for one.-half ( 1/2 ) acre as de-
scribed in Liber D. H. H. 17 at
folio 713, being one of the afore-
said Land Records.
That during the lifetime of

Lloyd Thompson, he conveyed
three (3) parcles of land by the
following deeds: Liber 274 at fo-
lio 51, 70 square perches to John
Thompson; Liber 274 at folio 51,
73 square perches to Benjamin
Thompson; and Liber 276 at fo-
lio 144, 79 square perches to Wil-
liam Thompson, all being Land
Records of Frederick County,
Maryland, in which he described
the said grantees as his sons. Also
during his lifetime, Lloyd Thomp-
son executed a mortgage. to Glen
H. Worthington, Trustee, record-
ed in Liber 279 at folio 200, be-
ing one of the aforesaid La nd
Records, Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 1
attached hereto and made a part
hereof, covering all of his prop-
erty which was subsequently as-
signed to Rachael Cromwell,
daughter of the said Lloyd
Thompson, in 1917.
That by deed recorded in Liber

320 at folio 196, being one of
the aforesaid Land Records, Plain-
tiff's Exhibit No. 2 attached here-
to and made a part hereof, Sarah
Ann Fairfax, widow; Clarissa
Smith and Moses Smith, her hus-
band; Charles Thompson; George
Thompson; Luther Thompson and
Melinee Thompson, his wife; Earl
Thompson; and Bessie Lyles and
Ernest Lyles, her husband, con-
veyed all their right, title, and
interest in the property of Lloyd
Thompson to Rachael Cromwell.
Said grantors were recited as
heirs of Lloyd Thompson, who
died intestate.

That the said Rachael Crom-
well died, intestate, January 3',
1939 and by a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, the property of the
said Rachael Cromwell was sold
at public sale under Equity pro-
ceeding No. 14386; whereby
George A. Thompson, one of the
Plaintiffs herein, and Marguerite
Thompson, his wife, purchased the
salad property of Rachael Crom-
well and received a deed from
Alton Y. Bennett and W. Jerome
Offutt, Trustees, appointed to
make said sale by deed recorded
in the aforesaid Liber 433 .at folio
163, being one of the aforesaid
Land Records and Plaintiff's Ex-
hibit No. 3 attached hereto and
made a part hereof. The said Mar-
guerite Thompson died in the
year 1949 and the said George A.
Thompson has since married Edith

M. Thompson r is wije, b,2in,g on
of the Plaintiffs biz-rein. TLat the
said George A. Thompson and
wife subsequently sold a portion
of the aforesaid property to Earl
A. Wims, Jr. and wife, Plaintiffs
herein, by deed recorded in Liber
783 at folio 122, being one of the
aforesaid Land Records and Plain-
tiff's Exhibit No. 4 attached here-
to and made a part hereof.
That the Plaintiffs believe and

allege that the said Lloyd Thomp-
son died in the year of 1915, a
widower, and that the aforesaid
heirs as mentioned in the deed
to Rachael Cromwell in Liber 320
at folio 196, being one of the
aforesaid Land Records, were not
the heirs at law and next of kin
of Lloyd Thompson, deceased. The
Plaintiffs believe and further al-
lege that the said Lloyd Thomp-
son died, intestate, leaving the
following children as his heirs at
law and next of kin: Benjamin
Thompson, son; John Thompson,
son; William Thompson, son;
Rachael Cromwell, daughter; Ed-
ward Thompson, son; Osborne
Thompson, son; Ruth Fredericks,
daughter; Lewis Thompson, son;
and Margaret Thompson, daugh-
ter.
That Benjamin Thompson, son

of Lloyd Thompson died, Intes-
tate, in the year 1942 leaving as
his heirs at law and next of kin,
two sons: Frank Thompson, who
is married to Rebecca Thompson,
his wife, and Roland Thompson,
who is married to Lillian Thomp-
son, his wife.

That John Thompson, son of
Lloyd Thompson died Avguzt 29,
1964 a widower, leaving a Last
Will and Testament admitted to
Probate in Frederick County,
Maryland, and recorded in Will
Book T. M. E. 3 at folio 312, be-
ing- one of the Records of the
Orphans Court for Frederick
County, Marylnad: by said Will
he left his property or any in-
terest therein to his daughter,
Mary E. Thompson, for life and
upon her death said property was
to vest in his daughter, Ruth I.
Williams and his grandson, Dan-
iel 0. Thompson. The said Mary
E. Thompson, life tenant, is still
living and is unmarried; the said
Ruth I. Williams is married to
Al Williams, her husband, and
the said Daniel 0. Thompson, un-
married, died in the year 1965
leaving as his next of kin and
heirs at law his mother, Mary E.
Thompson, and the following broth-
ers and sisters: Elmer Thompson,
unmarried; Earnest Thompson, un-
married; Roxzine Worrells who is
married to Walter Worrells, her
husband; Mary Ann Thorton, who
is married to William Thorton,
her husband; and Ruthie Thomp-
son, unmarried and a minor.
That William Thompson, son of

Lloyd Thompson, died, intestate,
in the year 1960, a widower leav-
ing the following children as his
heirs at law and next of kin:
George Thompson who is married
to Edith Thompson, his wife,
(Plaintiffs herein) ; Mabel Weed-
on, widow; Marie Waters, who is
married to Nathan Waters, her
husband; and William E. Thomp-
son who died in the year 1968
leaving as his heirs at law and
next of kin his widow, Pauline
Thompson, and his brothers and
sisters as aforementioned.
That the said Rachael Crom-

well, daughter of Lloyd Thomp-
son, died January 3, 1939, intes-
tate, leaving brothers and sisters
and children of her deceased
brothers and sisters as heirs at
law and next of kin. That the in-
terest of Rachael Cromwell was
purchased by one of the plain-
tiffs herein, George A. Thomp-
son, at public sale under a de-
cree of the Circuit Court of
Frederick County, Maryland, in
Equity No. 14386.
That the said Edward Thomp-

son, son of Lloyd Thompson, died,
intestate, in the year 1959, leav-
ing as his next of kin and heirs
at law his widow, Frances Thomp-
son, who died in the year 1960,
intestate, and one surviving child,
Mabel Thompson, unmarried.
That the said Osborn Thomp-

son, son of Lloyd Thompson, died,
intestate, in the year 1959 being
unmarried and leaving as his
heirs and next of kin his broth-
ers and sisters and children of
deceased brothers and sisters as
set forth in this Bill.
That the said Ruth Fredericks,

widow, daughter of Lloyd Thomp-
son, is still living.
That the said Lewis Thomp-

son, son of Lloyd Thompson, died
in the year 1933 intestate, leav-
ing as his only heirs at law and
next of kin his, widow, Clara
Thompson, who died in the year
1956, and the following children:
Leonard Thompson, who is mar-
ried to Dorothy Thompson, his
wife; Nobel Davis, who is mar-
ried to George Davis, her hus-
band; Minnie Thompson Mitchell,
who died in the year 1959, leav-
ing as her next of kin and heirs

at law her husband, William A.
Mitchell, and her brothers and
sisters and the children of her
deceased sister, Ract•el T. Hall;
and the said Rachi T. 1., who
died in the year 1950 leaving as
her next of kin and heirs at law
the following children: Elizabeth
Williams, widow; Dorothy Allen,
who is married to Grant Allen,
her husband; Margaret Barnett,
who is married to Walter Bar-
nett, her husband; Emma Berry,
who is married to Clinton Berry,
her husband; William Hall, who
is married to Lucretia Hall, his
wife; Roxie Imes, who is married
to John Imes, her husband; Mary
Brunner, who is married to James
Brunner, her husband; Lawrence
Hall, who is married to, but sep-
arated from, Lorraine Hall, his
wife; Loretta Mahoney, who is
married to Calvin Mahoney, her
husband; Minnie Catherine Cross,
who is married to William Cross;
her husband; and George Hall,
unmarried.
That the said Margaret Thomp-

son, daughter of Lloyd Thomp-
son, died intestate, in the year
1935 leaving as her heirs at law
and next of kin Charles Thomp-
son, her husband, who died in
the year 1947 and the following
children: Charles Oscar Thomp-
son, unmarried; LeRoy Thomps• n,
who is married to Ethel Thomp-
son, his wife; H. Geneva Tilgh-
man, who is married to Ralph
Tilghman, her husband; Dorotay
Thompson Brooks, who is married
to Carl Brooks, her husband;
Norman Thompson, who died, in-
testate, in the year 1949, unmar-
ried leaving as his heirs at law
and next of kin his brothers and
sisters as set forth in this Bill;
and John E. Bowman who died,
intestate, in the year 1962, 'a wi-
dower leaving as his heirs at law
and next of kin the following
children: Geraldine Ruth Duck-
ett, widow; George Bowman, who
is married to Catherine Bowman,
his wife, and Clyde Bowman, who
is married to Estelle Bowman,
his wife.
That since 1917 your Complain-

ants by and through their pre-
decessor in title, has had actual,
peaceful, open, notorious, exclus-
ive, hostile, and continuous pos-
session under claim of title to the
aformentioned property to the ex-
clusion of all others.
That since 1917 when Complain-

ants predecessor in title received
a deed from Sarah Ann Fairfax,
et al, no one has in any way at-
tempted to interfere with the
peaceful and quiet enjoyment of
the captoined property by the
Complainants.
That the aforesaid claims of

the Defendants constitutes a cloud
upon Complainants' title to said
land and premises.
The Bill Prays:
1. That the Court pass a de-

cree declaring that the Complain-
ants have absolute ownership and
right to dispose of the land and
premises as set forth in the Bill
of Complaint.
2. That the Court pass a de-

cree enjoining the Defendants,
their heirs, assigns, or personal
representative, from asserting any
claim of ownership or interest in
said land or any part thereof by
action of law or otherwise.

3. That the Court grant unto
the Plaintiffs an Order of Publi-
cation giving notice to non-resi-
dents defendants and all known
and unknown heirs at law, next
of kin, devisees, legatees, execu-
tors, and administrators of Lloyd
Thompson, deceased, of the ob-
ject and substance of this Bill
and to file their initial pleadings,
if any.

4. Further relief as their cause
may require.
It is thereupon this 17th day

of September, A.D., 1968, by the
Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, Sititng as a Court of Equity,
order that the Plaintiffs, by caus-
ing a copy of this Order of Pub-
lication to be inserted in some
newspaper published in Frederick
County, one in each of Four (4)
successive weeks before the 19th
day of October, A.D., 1968, give
notice to the non-resident De-
fendants, and all of the known
and unknown heirs at law, next
of kin, devisees, legatees, execu-
tors, and administrators of Lloyd
Thompson, deceased, and each of
them to file their initial pleadings
by Solicitor or in person on or
before the 19th day of November,
A.D., 1968, and answer said Bill
and abide by and perform such
decree as may be passed therein,

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk, Circuit Court for
Frederick County, Marylara:

Wilbur F. Sheffield, Jr., Esquire
Frederick, Maryland, Solicitor

Filed September 17, 1968

TRUE COPY TEST
Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk

912014t
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BUSINESS SERVICES

'tt •:•• .4r • •• •rtIner• trmi

'yr. • ,•r• through the

r. r• • a rid i• only- qual1t) orod-

L., • -.0 • -- nrotesslonal service

In 1 v • the., patrons.

TOPPER -

Insurance Agency
Est. 1953

Auto- Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and
Health - Hospitalization

OFFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.
Phone 447-3461 — Notary
—No Parking Problems—

1
.41. s.p.:-."ppo."...k4"r#44,4,"pmanee.2•3.eg...

Hanover Maternity Shop 1
4Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights i
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear t
41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa. t1.••••••••••••••••41,0414.4•041414•04.404.1.~41,11.l#4414r4

•
i iMOBILHEAT•• •

with RT-98 :

: the fuel oil for easy heating!:. .
. .
• LIJ •. .
. .
. •. .

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

EWIS E. HAHN
ihurmont — Marylan.

Phone 271-2512

LIBRARY HOURS

non.. Tue., Wed., Fri.-2:30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat.-9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

• Coffman Jewelers •
ART-CARVED 'DIA MONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES

4•4•4•0•4141'

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

t9 East Main Street
EMMITSBl7RG. MD.

Exam:ped - Glasses Fitted
Lonip't. Otieal Repairs

HOURS
!101)AY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Miller Evenings By Appointment)

P II 0 N E
w!sTMINSTER TI 8-8340

WILSON

Funeral Home .

EMMITsto:RG, MD.

Phones:

Eminiiburg 447-4621

Fairfield 64243642

 Nnememennemmienmee

For Expert 01 Burner
Service Call

LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
l'hone 271-2512 Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dept ndable

Accuracy
Comes
First

•

'air
K. Ii
ZD1.../A-C -414,

Drug Store
York S'reet, Gettysburg

WOMEN'S HEALTH
By Elizabeth Stewart

Women's Medical News Service

Colic Unrelated To
Mom's Personality
WASHINGTON, D.C.—Mothers,

you've been found not guilty of
inducing infant colic. This splen-
did news comes from a team of
experts that included a pediatric-
ian, an obstetrician, psychiatrist,
psychologist, child psychologist,
and psychiatrict socila worker.
The team, associated with the

National Institute of Mental
Health, studied 57 woman from
the fourth month of pregnancy to
six months after delivery. The
young women, about 23 years of
age, with similar middle - class
backgrounds, took a battery of
tests during pregnancy giving in-
formation on their personality,
adaptation to pregnancy, reaction
to stress, among other things.

After the babies were born,
additional information was gath-
ered, this time including adapta-
tion of each mother to her child.
Of the 57 infants born, 12 had

colic. The mothers of these 12
did not differ significantly in per-
sonality, adaptation, responsive-
ness, and affection from the moth-
ers of the noncolicky babies. They
were neither more nor less anx-
ious than the other mothers.
These findings were confirmed

by another study of 146 mothers
and infants made by a Rochester,
Minnesota physician.
Neither cause nor cure are

known, but in this condition time
is the best healer. In three or

four months the colic usually dis-
appears. Courage, parents.

* * •

Accident Epidmeic Hits Students
LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Mo-

torcycle accidents involving col-
lege students constitute a veri-
table epidemic, as this story from
California shows.
Physicians at the University of

California School of Medicine here
reported in the Journal of the
American Medical Association that
it is some 16 times more dan-
gerous to ride on a motorcycle
than in an automobile. They also
found, in an examination of med-
ical records, that there is appar-
ently no such thing as a minor
motorcycle accident. Fractures are
commonplace and concussions are
very much part of the scene.

Motorcyclists must remain in
the hospital markedly longer than
students involved in auto acci-
dents.
The physicians warn that mo-

torcycle riding is not a, passing
fad. Given inadequate public
transportation and a shortage of
parking space, the motorcycle is
virtually a necessity for many
students.
The physicians suggest that to

safeguard life and limb of mo-
torcyclists, measures be taken for-
bidding more than one person
from riding at a time; making
safety helmets and goggles a
must; making insurance manda-
tory.

* *

Insight Into Sight
BOSTON, Mass.—If your child

asks how the eye sees, or what
it means to be near-sighted, can

BEAUTIFUL
41 FLOWERS

next spring ...

DUTCH BULBS
... plant them now!
Discover the difference when you plant the
world's finest bulbs. Backed by famous
Dutch Bulb Grower's Association and
Southern States!

EMMITSBURG FEED &
FARM SUPPLY

Emmitsburg
Viils.refeetse't.i.fqr s.

Maryland

Your Southern States Cooperative Agency

you answer his questions accurate-
ly? Do you know how you might
prevent glaucoma and that other
thief of sight, cataracts? Do you
know what good eye hygiene en-
tails?
A useful, simply written book

that answers these and literally
hundreds of other questions a
layman might have about these
precious orbs is Your Sight, writ-
ten by Bernard Seeman and pub-
lished by Little, Brown and Com-
pany. It costs $5.95.

DEPARTMENT OF GAME
..4.4z, AND INLAND FISHt'.

Aweiffit,
srArE o,tIct tsulLott4G
H. 231 Annapolss 21404

Deer-Auto Collisions Costly
Motorists using Maryland roads

stand to lose more than a, quarter
of a million dollars through col-
lisions with deer during 1968, if
the year folows the pattern of
the last five.

In addition to this staggering
cost to the motorist, the State
will suffer loss of assets that are
hard to figure. If one counted
the value of deer as just meat,
the figure might reasonably be
set at $50 per animal.
But the intangible value of the

animal as part of the State's
herd which draws an army of
hunters to the woods every year,
each one spending a goodly sum
on licenses, gasoline, ammunition
and food, is hard to figure. But
it must put the value of deer, un-
scathed by automobile, at far
above $50.

Maryland motorists accounted
for 932 of the deer killed in the
entire state during 1967. This is
a little more than 10 per cent of
all the deer harvested by hunt-
ers in bow and arrow season,
the regular firearms season, and
the antlerless deer season. Hunt-
ers killed 9,017 deer in 1967, ac-
cording to the annual deer kill
report of the Maryland Depart-
ment of Games and Inland Fish.
The only bright spot in the

picture is that the deer killed by
collision with a vehicle dropped
almost 150 animals from the 1966
total of 1,078. But even though
Maryland has one of the best re-
porting systems of all the states,
it is impossible to figure the num-
ber of deer that were hit by au-
tomobiles and made it away from
the scene of the accident only to
die later.
And while accurate figures are

kept on deer casualities there is
no breakdown on the number of
human casualities in these col-
lisions.
These estimates of the cost of

deer-vehicle collisions are derrived
from a continuing study conduct-
ed by Fred A. Thompson of the
New Mexico Department of Game
and Fish. The study was started
five years ago and Thompson has
received cooperation from all but
a few of the states. The intent
of the study was to provide a
clearing house for information on
what has become a growing prob-
lem.
That the problem is growing

is shown by the rise in deer-auto
collisions every year. The in-
crease was estimated at 6 per
Gent in 1967 from 1966. A total
of 126,471 deer were killed, or
7,273 more than in 1966.
Thompson blames the annual in-

crease in such accidents on ad-
vent of better highways and fast-
er cars, coupled, he believes, with
the increased population of game
animals.
During the period of 1963 to

1967 the national report on deer

noking and Your Health

A Growing Breed:The Ex-Smoker
The Public Health Service esti-

mates that there are now 19 mil-
lion ex-smokers. Since 1964, the
number of adults who smoke cig-
arettes has been decreasing at a
rate of one million people per
year.
Ex-smokers can be found in

large numbers among particular
groups. Physicians, as a group,
smoke far less than other groups
with only an estimated 30 percent
of them still smoking cigarettes.
This low number has helped pro-
duce a 7 percent decline in the
lung cancer rate among doctors
compared to a 22 percent in-
crease among American males
in general.

Doctors are not alone. Many
of our legislators who passed
Senate Bill 559 have become ex-
smokers.
The individual ex-smoker faces

some problems. Some find their

spouses a bit more difficult to live

with (since in not all cases has

the spouse also become an ex-
smoker).

But perhaps the biggest prob-

lem is an initial tendency to eat
;lore. Some ex-smokers have suc-

czssfully "beaten" this habit. For
example, keeping in the refriger-
ator a supply of raw carrots
, :,ich you can chew when hun-
: arises.
On the plus side, research in-

, _ates that a person's body be-

y'ris a remarkably effective pro-

am of self-repair the very min-

ute smoking stops. "Smokers
cough" subsides as does chronic

* • ''''

••••••••••••••

bronchitis.
The heart has a lighter work-

load and further deterioration of

the air sac wall is halted. Pre-

cancerous changes actually re-

verse themselves as damaged cells

are replaced by normal cells.

Another advantage is felt in

the pocketbook. An ex-smoker

formerly on two-packs-a-day now

finds himself up to $300 richer

annually, depending on his state's

taxes.
He cart also save on life insur-

ance. The State Mutual Life As-

surance Company of America,
Worcester, Mass., for example,

has a 'non-cigarette smokers'

plan offering a lower premium on

new issues for persons who have

not smoked any cigarettes in a

year or longer.
Finally, one of the trends most

encouraging to health officials is

a growing social tendency to

consider smoking "out." It was
this social "taboo" that, for ex-
ample, helped make the chewing
tobacco habit disappear.

loss due to vehicles has risen an-
nually. The figure was 71,073 in
the first year of the study, and
the national totals for the succeed-
ing years were: 82,927, 109,678,
119,198 and 126,471. The per-
centage increases were: 24, 25,
9, and 6.
Thompson speculates that the

decline in percentage increases
for the last two years is because
reporting of deer losses has be-
come more stable. But he says
we may expect a 5 to 10 per cent
increase every year from now on,
until some method is found to de-
crease the collision rate.

The New Mexico Gams: Depart-
ment official figures the; the na-
tional property -loss from these
collisions is $34,500,024. And this
staggering sum does not include
the inconvenience or time lost
through the necessity of repair-
ing vehicles involved.

Since we now are approaching
the season when deer become most
active, it behooves motorists to
be particularly wary in those
areas where deer are likely to
charge onto the highways.
Social Security Numbers Needed
Maryland hunters are reminded

that a new bit of information is
needed before they are issued a
hunting license for this season—
their social security number, if
available.
When an applicant is ready to

buy his 1968-69 license, he should
bring his social security number
with him. If someone is buying
a license for another applicant,
the purchaser should be furnished
with the applicant's social securi-
ty number. Attention to these de-
tails will save time in issming
the license.

SPECIAL
PRICE
WELDWOOD°

Prefinished Paneling

99
4' x 8'

COMPARABLE
VALUE
$20.50

Limited Time Offerl

BLACK WALNUT
U.S. .

Cavetown Planinci

Mill Co.
Rt. 66, Cavetoe n, Md.

Phone 663-9558

N. Z. Cramer, Son
Rt. 550, Woodsbore, Md.

Phone 845-6371

It is recognized, however, that
many persons, some federal em-
ployees, for example, do not have
social security numbers. In cases
where a social security number is
not available, the hunting license
will be issued without it.
The last session of the Gen-

eral Assembly passed the law re-
quiring that the social security
number of the hunter be carried
on the license. This was done to
aid the Maryland Game and In-
land Fish Commission in various
studies and surveys which are con-
ducted for the Commission by
the Department of Game and In-
land Fish.

Lutheran Women

To Convene
In Baltimore
The sixth annual convention of

the Maryland Lutheran Church
Women will be held at the Shera-
ton-Belvedere Hotel, Baltimore, on
September 29 and 30. The theme
will be "Christ Suffers With The

City." A tour of Baltimore on
Sunday afternoon, followed at 4:30
by Vespers at Christ Church, and
a drama, "Christ in the Concrete
City," by the Cross and Crown
Productions, Inc.
Gene Burns, Baltimore radio

personality, will mdoerate a dis-
cussion on 'The Needs and Op-
portunities of the City," with civ-
ic leaders as panelists. Election
of officers and board members will
be part of the business sesison.
"Get Me to the World on Time," a
musical by the New Life Players
of Richmond, Va., will be the con-
cluding highlight of the conven-
tion.
Among the delegates attending

the convention from the Frederick
District are Mrs. James Small
of Emmitsburg, and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Ervin of Thurmont.

sae Elm
l

"CLASSIFIED

1966 Fairlane 500 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.
1964 Chevrolet Impala 2-Dr. H.T., V-8; 4-Spd.; R&H.
1963 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr., V-8; S. Trans.; Clean.
1963 Ford 9 Passenger Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1963 Mercury 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Air Conditioned.
1962 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Door; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1961 Falcon 4-Door, 6 Cyl.; Auto.; R&H.
1961 Chevrolet 4-Door, V-8; Auto.; R&H.

1964 Ford C-600 2-Ton Chassis With 12' Van Body.
1962 Ford F100 Pickup; 1/2-Ton; 8 Ft. Body.

"SEE THE LIGHT" YEAR END SALE

ON NEW 1968 FORDS

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

930 AM - Since 1936

Your powerful 5000-watt voice

reaching a million people in four

states.

CBS RADIO IN FREDERICK, MD.

Your "Personality" Station for

News, Sports and Mostly Music!

JIM GIBBONS RADIO

Free delivery? —Sure!

Phone orders?—Sure!
Fast service? — Sure!

Which whiskey?—The Sure One -

Complete Stock Of
• BEER • WINE • WHISKEY
• PARTY SN'ACKS • SOFT DRINKS

Roger Liquor Store
PHONE Hi 7-5151

ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

8. SETON AVE.
Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P.

Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

DELIVERY AND DRIVE-IN SERVICE
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FOR SALE-Used Maytag wring-
er washer; new motor. $30.00.
Apply 207 East Main St., Em-
mitsburg, Aid. ltp

FOR SALE-Upright Piano; good
condition. Apply Mrs. Ed Smith
Jr., phone 447-2698. it

FOR SALE-Good used refrgier-
ator. Reaves Electric, phone
447-2497. tf

FOR SALE-Frigidaire Automat-
ic Washer; in operating con-
dition; reasonable. Phone 447-
2653. 912712t

FOR SALE-1961 Chevrolet Bel
Air 4-dr. sedan; automatic; 1
owner; 45,000 miles. 1965
Dodge Dart 2-dr. sedan, "6",
stick. 1966 Chevrolet Impala
4-dr. sedan, V-8, R&H&A, P.S.,
extra clean. See them at San-
ders Garage, Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE-TV aerial, to quick
buyer. Can be seen at the Em-
mitsburg Chronicle Office.

FOR SALE-Now under construc-
tion, 3-bedroom house, living-
room with fireplace, diningroom,
kitchen, 1 bath, antique white
brick front, attached carport.
Located 3 miles southeast of
Emmitsburg. Small down pay-
ment. Call 447-2418. 912012t

FOR SALE-Home-grown timothy
seed. Roy and James Wive11,
phone 447-3595. 911314t

NEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
5124110tp

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612

FOR SALE-Work Shoes, Boots,
Basketball Shoes. We give S&H
Green Stamps. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supp!y.

NO1 ICES

NOTICE-Keep Out! 100 DePaul
Street is private property. Any-
one wanting to buyit for a play-
ground, it is for sale. ltp

NOTICE - New Electric Guitar
just out at Moderate Price with
lessons included. Inquire at
Studio, 34 Federal Hill, Em-
mitsburg, Md. Phone 447-2551.

912014t

tf

Now Open
SUBURBAN HOUSE

OF BEAUTY
R3, Emmitsburg, Md.
Clyde Hahn, Owner
Phone 447-2877

HELP WANTED - Kitchen help
wanted in modern restaurant
kitchen. Experience desirable
but not necessary. Earn while
you learn. Fitzgerald's Sham-
rock, phone 271-7882. tf

HELP WANTED-Waitress. Ex-
perience desirable but not nec-
essary. Fitzgerald's Shamrock,
phone 271-7882. tf

NOTICE-When you buy a piano
for your child, regradless of how
much you wish to invest, there
is a BEST which you will find
at Menchey Music Service, 430
Carlisle St. in Hanover, display-
ing the best selection of new and
used pianos. There's a purchase
plan at Menchey's to suit your
budget. it

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters
111111111111.111=11111111.1111111111111•1

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Towo"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa. tf

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis - Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE - Have beautiful 1-acre
lot with mt. view, on Old Fred.
Rd., between Emmitsburg a n d
Graceham. Will build your
dream home. Addition & Home
Improvement. New roofs & re-
pair. Sidewalks & Patios. Free
Estimates. Wilkinson & Dive-
ly. Phone 447-2126. tf

Septic Tank

Cleaning Service
-Saturday & Evenings-

HERBERT W.
ROHRBAUGH

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone 447-2286

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
over 65 years old

Th2 County Commissioners Of-
fice is still taking applications for
a tax credit for the elderly which
applies to the 1968-69 County
property taxes. The deadline for
filing of September 1 has been
eliminated. If you feel you quali-
fy or have any questions, contact
us at 663-3126 or write County
Commissioners Office, Court House,
Frederick, Maryland 21701.

Mrs. Doris M. Geisbert
County Commissioners Office

it

NOTICE-Experienced work done
in roofing, concrete, interior and
exterior painting. Reasonable.
Call Michael Barr, 447-2472.

912014tp

Delicious - Fresh

Hard Shell

and

Soft Shell

Crabs

THE PALMS
W. Main St. - Emmitsburg

Phone 7-2303 or 7-4426

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths-Kitchens--Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

DR. S. DADUK
oPTomETRTsT

EYES EXAMINED

Located In

Dr. Beegle's Office
Call 447-4681

For Appointment

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

:f Phone 447-2347

' PIZZA

SUBS.
cauy-oui Service

THE PALMS
7-

Lutruit„Lturg A

REAL ESTATE

LAND FOR SALE-Emmitsburg,
Md. 20 acres east of Emmits-
burg, 1100 ft. frontage on Bull
Frog Road, level, cleared land
suitable for sub-dividing or coun-
try home. $12,000. Convenient
financing available. Phone 301-
948-7999, Gaithersburg, Md.

tf

FOR RENT - 2-room furnished
apartment; and 4-room furnish-
ed apartment. Phone 447-2154.

tf

FOR RENT - 5-room furnished
country home Apply Sunshine
Trail Texaco Station, Pa. Rt.
16, near Fountaindale, P.

912012t

FOR RENT - Furnished 5-room
cottage, near Mt. St. Mary's
College; oil hot air heat. Call
collect 301-949-0131. 911313t

FOR RENT - House Trailer, 1
hedrm., furnished, DePaul St.
Also, for sale, one house trail-
er, 10x50, 3-bedrm.; good con-
dition; permanent location. Mar-
shall Sanders, phone 447-3451.

912712tp

FOR RENT-Apartment, 1st floor,
3 rooms and bath with heat and
electric furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Available Nov. 1. Phone
447-2251. tf

FOR RENT-Completely and at-
tractivley furnished 3 bedroom
house. 3 miles from Mt. St.
Mary's - by month or school
season. Call CR 1-7251.

912712t

Says One Man
Could Do Job
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:

I don't live in town, but I know
the people that live there. I have
lived here all my life. Why don't
the people in town wake up? You
only need one person to run that
town right and that's Sam Hays.
He's the man that's qualified to
do the job. He should be mayor
and all the commissinoers c,,mbin-
ed in one.

Carol McCusker

FINAL NOTICE
Due to incr eased cost of op-

eration the Chronicle is com-
pelled to increase its subscrip-
tion rates. Mail subscriptions
will be advanced to $4 per
year effective October 1. Look
at the label on your paper and
check the expiration date. If
you renew your subscription
before Oct. 1 you can save
$1.00.
This is the first increase in

prices by the Chronicle in the
past 15 years. We trust you
understand the necessity of this
action.

South Asian

Institute Starts

Saturday At College
St. Joseph College's Southeast

Asian Institute will convene for
the first of five sessions to be
held this semester on Saturday
morning, Sept. 28, at 9:30 o'clock
in the lecture hall of Dodd Sci-
ence Center.

Prof. Thomas M. Leonard, chair-
man of the department of history
and government at the college
and campus director of the Insti-
tute, has announced the first day's
program will include a two-hour
morning seminar ending at 11:30,
a leisurely lunch period and an
afternoon seminar from 1:30 to
3:30.
At the morning session Dr. Ken-

neth P. Landon, coordinating di-
rector of the Institute, and pro-
fessor of Southeast Asian studies
at American U, will discuss:
"Southeast Asia: Crossroad of
World Politics." The afternoon
program will feature a slide lec-
ture on "The Geogrpahy a n d
Peoples" by James T. Halpin, a
visiting lecturer at the Foreign
Service Institute and a geograph-
er for the CIA.

Dr. Landon, who along with his
duties as professor, has been di-
rcetor of the Center for South
and Southeast Asian Studies at
the university since 1965, holds
an A.B. from Wheaton College,
a Th.B. from Princeton Theolog-
ical Seminary, an M.A. and Ph.D.
from the University of Chicago.
In 1953 he was decorated by the
Thai Government Order of Ex-
alted White Elephant, and in 1965
received the Superior Honor
Award from the Dept. of State.
He served for 10 years as a Pres-
byterian missionary in Siam, and
has held professorships in philos-
ophy and international relations.
He has served with the Board of
Economic Welfare, the Dept. of
State, the National Security Coun-
cil and the Philco-Tech Rep Divi-
sion of Northeast Thailand He
speaks Thai and Chinese Swatow
fluently and has published a num-

ber of works on Southeast Asia.
His career has taken him into
Burma, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam,
Malaya, Indonesia, India, China,
Pakistan, Afghanistan, Nepal, Ja-
pan and Formosa.
Mr. Halpin, the afternoon lec-

turer, received his B.S. degree
from the University of Scranton
and did graduate work in geog-
raphy at Syracuse University. He
took further graduate studies at
the University of Chicago, Ford-

ham University and Shrivenham
University, England. He has trav-
eled throughout most of continen-
tal Southeast Asia, including
North Vietnam.
Prof. Leonard announced that

the Institute is open to all col-
lege students, faculties of h i gh
schools and colleges, and other
interested adults. Registration will
take place between 9 and 9:30
o'clock, prior to the first session,
and at the same time on Satur-
day, Oct. 5, in the lecture hall
lobby, Dodd Science Center, or
may be completed by mailing ap-
plications to Mr. Leonard.
The $15 registration fee is the

only charge for the Institute which
will provide for lecture-demonstra-
tions by 13 experts on various
aspects of Southeast Asian cul-
ture as well as an evening with
the Indonesian Embassy Theater
group.
Made possible through grants

by the Breezewood Foundation
and other contributing agencies,
the purpose of the Institute, as
described by Mr. Leonard, is "to
introduce students of Saint Jos-
eph College and other neighbor-
ing institutions, to one of the
world's most important non-west-
ern cultures, to increase their
awareness of its vital problems,
and to encourage a continuing
involvement in Southeast Asia aft-
er the participants have gradu-
ated from college."
The course may be taken for

two credits or may be audited.
The second day's meeting of the
Institute will occur Oct. 5.

Enters Nursing
School
Ten men and 55 women were

welcomed as the Class of 1971 at
the Pennsylvania Hospital School
of Nursing, Philadelphia, the week
of Sept. 23.
Coming from as far away as

Arizona and the Virgin Islands,
the students will have the distinc-
tion of training at the nation's
first hospital, founded in 1751 by
Benjamin Franklni and Dr. Thom-
as Bond.

Included in the freshman class
is John E. Richardson of Emmits-
burg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Richardson.

-- -
Mount Student
Government
Given Recognition
The president of the student

government at Mount St. Mary's
College will attend and vote in
t h e president's administrative
staff meetings starting next week.

Rt. Rev. Hugh J. Phillips, pres-
ident of the college, said the de-
cision to have the students rep-
resented at the administration lev-
el is in keeping with his policy,
inaugurated last year, to give
students "new freedoms and new
responsibilities in all phases of
campus life, especially in matters
pertinent to their immediate con-
cerns."
"The young men here at Mount

Saint Mary's are concerned about
making this a still better college,"
said Msgr. Phillips. "By partici-
pating with us in the decision-
making process, their concerns and
interests will be more fully re-
flected in the decisions that are
made."
James M. Dean, of Silver

Spring, Md., this year's president
of student governmet, will attend
his first meeting of the college
administration on Monday. At
times when he cannot be present,
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he will be represented by the vice
president, Thomas E. Mosmiller,
of Baltimore.

In a related announcement,
Msgr. Phillips said student rep-
resentatives will also participate
and have a vote in operation of
the College Athletic Council. Stu-
dents so appointed are James
Dean, as student body president,
and John Baer, president of the
Athletic Association. Represent-
ing the college administration on
the council will be James J. Phe-
lan, director of athletics; Frank
X. Ligorano, dean of students
and Michael H. Scheerer, directoi
of guidance and placement.
Msgr. Phillips announced new

student representation in colleg
affairs at the student assembly
on September 15, and reports en-
thusiastic response to his action.

A GOOD
drug store
• Here is a family phar-
macy to which you and
your household can turn
with complete confidence.
You'll appreciate our
courteous, competent serv-
ice and uniformly fair
prices.
And do be sure to bring

us your Doctor's prescrip-
tions for our precise
con- pounding.

EMMITSBURG

PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter

Pharmacist

W. Main Street
Emmitsburg, Md.

•Soroptimist Club Dines
The Soroptimist Club of Fred-

erick County dined at the Sham-
rock Restaurant on Wednesday,
September 18. Nineteen attended
the social meeting, five of whom
were special guests.

Entertainment was furnished by
two teen guitarists, Miss Sally
Marshall and Mr. E. J. Flaherty.
The evening was delightfully

spent enjoying a delicious family

style dinner, socializing and lis-
tening to the melodeous strains of
the guitars.

Mr. J. Ward Kerrigan returned
to his home here after a four-
week's stay in the Hanover Gen-
eral Hospital where he was a
medical patient.

Veterans with service-connected
disabilities above 50 per cent get
family allowances.

HELP WANTED
Local Furniture Factory has openings for men.

Year around work, good wages, paid vacation, 7
paid holidays, insurance benefits ani re'irerne-,t
plan. Call in person 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. or
phone 271-7181.

No Experience Necessary

THE HOKE FURNITURE COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND

WINDOW GLASS
All Sizes-Cut to Order

PUTTY AND PAINTS

LOWE'S PLAY-TEX PAINTS
LOWE BROS. PAINTS
Brushes - Turpentine - Oil

Bring in Your Sash-We Install

e State

Don't Miss

TOBEY'S
End-Of-The-Month

SPECIALS
3 DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 27, 28 and 30

A Very Special Group of
"NEW-FOR-FALL" Wool

DRESSES

anJUMPERS
111 090 and 1190

(Reg. to $16.00)

SAVE!

DRESSES
1/2 PRICE
• SHIFTS • SHIMMERS

• SHIRTWAISTS
To Wear "Now" through "Fall"

SAVE!

$2.00 k.(i

PLAiTEX
GOLDEN GIRDLES

176.

INTRODUCING
OUR "VERY OWN"

Nanelle

PANTY HOSE
and,

OPAQUE HOSE
$1.79 Pair
3 DAYS ONLY

AGAIN! NON-RUN

PANTIES

3 for $1.00
Sizes 5 to 10

COME! SKIP! SAVE!

Air-Conditioned

for Your Shopping

Comfort

Open Fri.-Sat. 9 to 9

Open Thurs. 9 to 5
30 BALTIMORE STREET

GETTYSBURG, PA.
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The 6-cent Daniel Boone stamp,
the third in the "American Folk-
lore" series, was issued on Sep-
tember 26, at Frankfort, Ken-
tucky, where the frontiersman of
legendary exploits is buried.

Louis Macouillard, of San Fran-
cisco, designed the stamp, which
is printed in two yellow inks. At-
tached to a wall of roughly-hewn
boards are the tools of Boone's
trade — A Pennsylvania rifle, a
powder horn and a knife. The
pipe tomahawk is a historical re-
minder that Boone had been adopt-
ed by the Shawnees. His birth-
date is carved on the wall.

This commemorative stamp will
be placed on sale today.

21. *

The 6-cent Arkansas River Nav-
igation commemorative stamp will
be issued October 1, 1968, at Lit-
tle Rock, Arkansas.

This stamp is in recognition of
the economic potential of the $1.2
billion project, which is nearing
completion. It will eventually pro-
vide Arkansas, Kansas and Okla-
homa with a barge route to the
Mississippi River and will become
one of the nation's major inland
waterways.
This stamp will be placed on

sale here, October 2, 1968. Col-
lectors are requested to obtain
their stamps, as soon as possible
on or after the sale dates men-
tioned, due to limited quantities.

* • *

Post Office Boxholders are here-
be reminded that rent is due, for
those who pay by the quarter.
This rent must be paid on or be-
fore September 30, 1968. Rents
are not accepted on Saturdays.
Rent payment will be accepted

for the remaining three quarters
of the Postal Fiscal Year, for
those who desire the convenience
of paying by the year.

George E. Rosensteel, PM

Writer Critical
Of Wallace
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:
Today's Harris Poll shows Nix-

on with a current 39% of the
popular vote; Wallace with 21%;
Humphrey somewhere in between;
and 9% undecided. When we con-
sider that Goldwater in 1964 ob-
tained only 381/2 % of all votes
cast—a scant 1/2 % more than is
now indicated for Nixon—and that
Goldwater's percentage of popu-
lar vote translated into only 52
electoral votes, it would appear
that the country is indeed in for
a constitutional crisis of major
proportions. 270 electoral votes
are needed in order for the peo-
ple to elect the President. In
1960, when Nixon received 49.3%
of this popular vote, this trans-
lated into only 219 electoral votes
—51 votes short of election.

In 1824, John Quincy Adams,
with fewer than 32% of the pop-
ular vote, and less than one-third
of the electoral vote, became
President through an election con-
ducted in the House of Repre-
sentatives. By this same process
Jefferson became President in
1800. The country would accept
such unfair results again . . .
simply becaue there is peecedent
and the Constitution so provides.
However, the $64.00 question is
whether the country will peace-
ably accept a third method of
electing a President, for which
no precedent, and no provision
is in the Constitution. I refer to
the claims made by George Wal-
lace, that he will elect the next
President by the simple expedi-
ent of direct-electors—pledged to
him—to vote instead, for which-
ever of the remainnig two candi-
dates that he may select. Mr.
Wallace says that ii ?. is against
Tyranny. Apparently, he means
that he is against tyranyn UN-
LESS he can be the Tyrant.

Patrick F. X. McGucken, J.D.

Heart Monitor

Installed, Operative

At Hospital
Warner Hospital directors at

their September meeting, were told
that the recent gift by the Get-
tysburg Soroptimists of a pace-
maker and heart-beat monitor
gives the hospital high capability
in treatment of cardiac diseases.
The new equipment, added to

that originally presented the hos-
pital by the Adams County Heart
Association, enables the hospital to
take care of multiple cases. The
directors were told that only met-
ropolitan hospitals with large car-
diac care departments and heart

FIRST in
SERVICES

CONVENIENCE
FRIENDLINESS

That's the Farmers and Mechanics National Bank

... First over the wire on all three counts.

Whatever your banking requirement, you'll find the
Emmitsburg Office can fill your needs. If it's a

Checking Account, Savings Account, New Car Loan,

Safe Deposit Box, Travelers Checks, Home Improve-

ment Loan, Farm Loan, all of the services plus many

more are available to you.

As a Full Service Bank, our friendly people will

gladly advise you on all financial problems. Visit

us real soon!

EMMITSBURG OFFICE

FAMERS AND MECHANICS
NATIONAL BANK

Member F.D.I.C.

surgical staffs, exceed the Warner
Hospital's capability.
The directors adopted a resolu-

tion of thanks to the Soroptimists
for their gift. They also expres-
sed by resolution appreciation to
Drs. J. Lott Boyer and Joseph De-
lozier of the x-ray department for
their gift of an inter-communica-
tion telephone system in the new
x-ray department.
August was a comparatively

low-occupancy month for the hos-
pital with 69.01 percent as com-
pared with 74.68 percent last Au-
gust. For the first two months of
the fiscal year occupancy dropped
from 73.80 percent to 70.45 per-
cent.
Newborn occupancy reversed

self, however, exceeding last Au-
gust's 40 percent by 4.03 percent.
The trend upward was even great-
er for the first two months when
newborn occupancy jumped to
43.06 percent from last year's
35.32 percent.
Eearned income for the first two

months was $307,461 compared
with $193,797 for the same period
in 1967. Both are net of contract
allowances for Blue Cross and
Medicare.
Expenses, however, increased

this year from $185,194 to $203,-
907, reflecting an operating bal-
ance of $5,100 less. This was fur-
ther aggravated by the absence
of the $2,500 appropriation from
the Adams County commissioners
that has .prevailed for many years,
the board noted.
The high rate at which hospital

costs are advancing was reflected
in the increase per patient day.
During July and August in 1967
the cost of 4,968 patient days was
$37.28, which figure for the same
period this year climbed to $41.97
for 4,858 patient days.
For the same period last year

the operating cost was $2,987.01
per day for 62 days. This year
this has climbed to $3,288.83 per
day for the first 62 days of the
fiscal year.

County Populatim

Now Estimated

At 87,000
Frederick County's population

as of July 1 was estimated at
87,500, according to the Stat e
Department of Health.
The total state population was

estimated on the same date as
3,766,500.

According to the health depart-
ment figures, by 1972 the county
will have a total estimated popu-
lation of 93,600.
From April 1, 1960, the date of

the most recent census, to July 1,
1967, the total population of the
State has grown by 592,000, a
gain of 19 per cent. This figure
represents the sum of the 336,000
natural increase (excess of births
over deaths) and the 256,000 in-
crease due to net in - migration
(the excess of new residents over
those leaving the State).

Maryland's average annual nat-
ural increase since the 1960 cen-
sus has been 46,000 and the aver-
age annual net in-migration 35,-
000. These figures indicate little
absolute change compared with
the 1950-1960 decade, when the
average annual increase was 44,-
000 for natural growth and 32,000
for migration growth.

According to Dr. Bettie Roger-
son, Chief of the Division of Bio-
statistics, the Health Department's
estimate for July 1, 1967 showed
a total population of 1,992,210 liv-
ing in the Baltimore Metropolitan
Area—composed of Baltimore City
and the nearby counties of Anne
Arundel, Baltimore, Carroll, Har-
ford and Howard. The counties
of Montgomery and Prince Georg-
es in the Washington Metropold
tan Area showed a population of
1,033,800.
The three non-metropolitan re-

gions of the State—Northwestern
Maryland, Soutrhern Maryland, and
the Eastern Shore—also have con-
tinued to show growth. The
ilealth Department's July 1, 1967
estimate for North-western Mary-
land—the four counties of Gar-
rett, Allegany, Washington, and
Frederick—was 304,550. Southern
Maryland—the counties of Cal-
vert, Charles, and St. Mary's—
had an estimated 103,620 resi-
dents. The estimate for the East-
ern Shore, which comprises the
nine counties lying east of the
Chesapeake Bay and the Susque-
hanna River, was 258,240.

Items Of Interest

From Rocky Ridge
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Stam-

baugh, Hope and Patrick, Prince-
ton, N. J., visited recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stambaugh.
Their daughter, Melody, has en-
rolled in the freshman class at
the University of Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yingling,

Gettysburg; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
K. Myers, Frizzleburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Motter, Menges
Mill; G. Edwin Motter, Gardners,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Ross Swartz,
Mrs. Joel Swartz, Biglerville;
James Motter, Chambersburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Cutsail, Tan-
eytown, were recent guests of
Mr. George Motter.
Mrs. Marie Foy, Towson; Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Bele, Silver
Springs; Mrs. Lucille Mooty and
Mrs. Sarah Tabler, Silver Springs;
Mrs. Ethel Spiggle, Mauerstown,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry John-
son, Brooklyn, Md.; Glenn Tabler,
Mount Air y; Mrs. Raymond
Grimes and family, Sykesville,

Allen Wivell, Thurmont R2, is shown escorting Future Far-
mers Sweetheart Queen, Miss Clara Tyler, at annual Communi-
ty Show last week at Thurmont High School.

were recent guests of Miss Edith
Tabler and brother, Albert.
Harvest Home Services were

held at the United Church of
Christ on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kaas at-

tended a chicken barbecue held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Fitzgerald, Thurmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cole, Tex-

as, visited rceently with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Keeney and family.
Mr. Richard Sayler has return-

ed home from the Annie Warner
Hospital. His condition is improv-
ing satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bolling-

er, Charleston, S. C., were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Kaas. William Kaas, Jr., had a
tonsillectomy performed recently
at Walter Reed Hospital.
The Gospel Century Quartet of

Hanover presented a service of
music recently at the Mt. Tabor
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Youngblood

of Winchester, Va., spent a week
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Clem and daughter, Susan.
Recent guests of Mrs. John

Hahn were Mrs. Oneida Eyler,
Littlestown; Mrs. Jacob Hahn and
daughter, Debra, and Mrs. Anna
Lescaleet, Taneytown; and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Dell, Rocky Ridge.

A 16th birthday party was held
Sept. 14 for Linda Sixx, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sixx, at
her home. The theme of a teen-
age record party was carried out
in the dceorating including the
trim on the birthday cake. The
group enjoyed playing charades,
ping pong and dancing. Those
present were: Janice Phillips, Sue
Fitzgerald, Debra Ambrose, Eliz-
abeth Willard, Dale Starvok,
Wayne May, Steve Buchanan,
Terry Masemore, Wayne Six, Don-
ald Paugh, Donna Paugh, Mary
Lynne Ogle, Nancy Mathias, Den-
nis Valentine, Dennis Mathias,
Mary Joyce Pryor, Norma Wiley,
Cheryl Smith, Connie Calimer,
Roxy Overcash, Becky Baker and
Kenneth Riffle. Wanda Riffle was
unable to attend, but sent a gift.

Cross-Country

Team Should
Have Good Year
Three years ago the Mt. St.

Mary's College cross-country team
won its last Mason-Dixon Con-
ference title by edging Towson
State by two points at Bridgewa-
ter, Va. This year the champion-
sips return to Bridgewater and
the Mounts are highly hopeful
of returning again with the first
place trophy.

Coach Frank Zarnowski, begin-
ning his secdnd year as mentor
of the Mountaineers, has good rea-
son to be optimistic with the re-
turn of the entire squad from
last year which finished second at
Lynchburg in the conference meet
last year.
Among the returnees is Dick

Rasmussen who was the most val-
uable performer as a freshman a
year ago because he ran consis-
tently well. He should improve
his seventh place finish in the
championships.
Jim Clarke, a junior, is the con-

ference two-mile king and record
holder at 9:35 and needs only
confidence and consistency. Pete
Geraghty, another junior, enjoyed
a fine 1967 campaign and should
better his 10th place finish in the
championships.
Frank Dougherty and Paul

Coombe, sophomores, provide
strength while good depth comes
from upperclassmen middle dis-
tance runners Bill Klimas, Vin
Kane, Pat Ruth, Walt Morris and
Dennis Joyce.
The freshman newcomers may

prove even better than the veter-
ans. Bill Lyons, from St. Peter's,
New Brunswick, N. J., is the New
Jersey Catholic cross - country
champ and New Jersey Junior
AAU champ. He has posted a
4:19 mile and 9:28 two-mile.
John Nicoletti, Mt. Carmel, Pa.,

at present hampered by a tendon
injury, was runner-up in the
PIAA 880 (1:56.5) and third in
the mile (4:25) last spring.
Bob Strine, York, has never

taken part in cross-country but
competed in six weeks of track
as a senior at high school and
will be a fine distance runner.
Mike McLoughlin, Drexel Hill,

and Mark O'Leary, Roselle Cath-
olic, N. J., are experienced dis-
tance men.

Last year the Mountaineers
posted a 5-4 regular season rec-
ord. They will open their 1968
campaign Saturday afternoon when
American University will be met
here.

Students Conduct
Vietnam Poll
"Should Americans be fighting

the war in Vietnam?" This was
the question posed to Emmits-
burgians on Thursday, Sept. 19,
by the 9B history class of Em-
mitsburg High School. The sur-
vey was undertaken as a group
project as a result of a similar
poll taken among the middle
school classes.

In grades four through nine,
all clases, excluding grade five,
thought the U. S. should be in-
volved in the Vietnam War. In
contrast, the citizens of Emmits-
burg opposed the war 2-1, with
one-fourth of the people polled
being uncertain. The class esti-
mated they polled one-third to
one-half of the adult population.
Those students participating in

the survey were: Nancy Cool,
Sheila Chatlos, Diane Flohr, Don-
na Hewitt, Gloria Joy, Debbie
Lawrence, Jane Price, Grace Rich-
ardson, Bonnie Sanders, Anne Um-
ble, Linda Kehne, Cheryl Topper,
Mike Azzarello, Robert Flory,
Douglas Long, Bob Moser, Doug-
las Orner, James Sayler, John
Titman, Mike Wastler and Don-
ald Weatherly.

Engaged
The engagement of Linda Elaine

Shorb, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy
V. Shorb, Hanover, and the late
Harvey W. Shorb, formerly of
Taneytown, to Pvt. Gary L. Smith,
son of Mrs. Violet Smith, Em-
mitsburg R2, and Richard Smith,
Emmitsburg, has been announced
by her mother. Miss Shorb is
enrolled at La Mae Beauty Cul-
ture School, Westminster. Pvt.
Smith is a member of the Get-
tysburg Army Reserve unit sta-
tioned at Fort Dix, N. J. Prior
to entering the service he was

employed by Showers Lumber Co.,
Taneytown.

A classic automobile that won't be upstaged even by a beautiful
girl is Ford's 1969 LTD. This four-door hardtop leads off with a
unique full-width recessed grille. The lower, longer car with a
wider stance displays all-new design from front to rear.

TURKEY 86 OYSTER SUPPER
SERVED FAMILY STYLE

Benefit Of

ROCKY RIDGE VOLUNTEER FIRE CO.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5
Starting At 3:00 P. M.

—Rocky Ridge Fire Hall—

Fitzgerald's Shamrock
SATURDAYS—Delicious Pan-Fried Chicken, Two

Vegetables, Roll and Butter  $1.65
(5:00 to 10:00 P. M.)

MARYLAND'S FINEST STEAKS & SEAFOOD
King Crab - Soft Shell Crabs - Crab Cakes

Crab Imperial
CLAMS: Fried - Steamed - Half Shell

SHRIMP: Fried - Steamed

Hard Shell Crabs - Warm on Thurs. Nite
—We Steam Our Own—

BANOMERICAR

Frederick County's First Rest-

aurant to Serve Cocktails. We

welcome Banquets, Parties, Wed-

dings, etc. Located 6 miles south

of Emmitsburg. Phone 271-7882.

Distinguished profile of performance is

'69 Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe

The sporty set will enjoy the Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe shown above. Dynamic-styling of this
intermediate class car plus such features as black-accented grille, special twin-domed hood and sport
striping classifies this car as a standout. The '69 Chevrolets will be on display September 26.

Myers' Radio & TV Shop
Phone 447-2202 Emmitsburg, Md.


